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LEVERAGE IN EECHANICSONE of the strangest hallucinations in ibis era of ad-
vanced thought n techanics, as in ail other

branches of practical science, writes Mr. R. James
Abernathey, n the American M liler, is that which clngs
in leverage as a factor of faciltating work i shops, mills
and factories. The attention of the writer has been very
forcibly calied to this delusion, this reic of past ignor.
ance, this shadow of a darkened perod that should be
left to obliv on andi be forgotten, bv a recent controversy
with another wrter. The wrterclaimed that if one main,
by catchng hold of the rit of a 36 inch wheel, could
revolve the reel or set of reels with which il was con-
nected, seven or eight uties a minute, it would require
sixteer. men to revolve the sanie reels ai the saine speed
provided a wheel 2 4 inches n diameter were used mri-
stead of the 36-inch wheel. The ignorance of mechan-
cal lore displayed in this statemîtent is so apparent that
we gaze upon it in bewildered astonshment, and wonder
how st couild have been penned by any wrter of to-day,
whether of high or low degree.

It is true that but few writers would now make such
an awkward blunder as that. That assertion, in con-
nection with many others less transparent, but equally
erroneous, makes il certain that this heresy is still fondly
cherished by very many that have so far been totally
unable to entirely forget the traditions of the nast and
rise to the level of a nineteenth century range of thought.
The delusion arises frot the oft repeated observation
and perhaps experiment of performing work % ith a lever
in the hands of an indist dual, that could not be performed
by the direct application of muscular strength. Those,
howe% er, that base then calculat:ons upon such perforn-
ances or observations mist not forget that in ail such
tests, time is totally ignored, wîtîle in ail mechancal
work time is a dominant factor that is not and cannot be
ignored.

A sngle glance aI a wheel of any description ought
to convnce tlie imtost thoughtless that threre is no such
factor as leverage m mnechancs. A w

t
eel is a simple

leser %ith tue fulcrum in the centre. Esery man knows
that if he takes a leser and places a fulcrumt under the
middle of it, ntaking both arms the raite length, that lie
cm raise no more weight with it than lie can by a
direct application of his strength. It ls balanced work
equals strengti and strength equals work as we may
want to make the comparison. That is ail there is to
the "leverage " of a wheel, and ail that can possibly be
made tf it.

"Oh, but says the les erage crank, "whle it is true
there is nothng gained in leverage by the use of a
single wheel, much is gamned by comtining wheels, as in
that way we can increase the length of the long arm of
the lever at will, and decrease the length of the short
arn in proportion. lly so doing we obtain unlmîtited
advantage by leverage." Yes, so perpetual motion
idiots have always thought, and presuimably always w;ll
think as they follow each other in the paths of darknes
and destruction.

lit to illustrate. Years ago, when the writer was an
apprentice, the question of leserage in mechanics came
up now and then. The question came up more fre-
quently then than now, because we were less enlightened
then for discussion. On one occasion we were engaged
in the construction of a wooden overshot water wheel,
around one of the rims of which we were puttng an iron
seg-ment rim, with teeth to gear into a pinson for dnvng
the machinery of the mill. I had been thmking the
leverage question over in reference to that wheel, and
finally evolved a problem with which I intended to over-
whelm the boss. On the first proper occasion I put it
at him something after this fashion : " Now, then, Mr.
K., you say that there is no mechanical gains in leverage.
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i want to ask you if, instead of putting a segment rimit
on the outside of the rim water wheel, which is about 18
feet n diameter, we would put a master w' -el or the
water wheel abaft 9 feet n diamieter, if we could not

gain two to one by leverage and exert double the force
on the pîuti.li?' "That is very true," lie repled, "but
in so doing we would reduce the speed of the machine,

say just one.half." That reply knocked me out. i had
revolved the question, as 1 had thought, froin every
point of view, but strangely enough, hlad not thouglht of

that phase of it. Il was natural enoigh ind plain
enough when mny attention was -alled to it, and I saw

planly tnat nstead of cornerng the boss he had
cornered me.

" But to further ilitstrate," he said, " we dil assume
that this is a 4o-horse poiwer water wheel, and we are
gong to use it for rsais,.i a weight of 33,000 pounds 40

feet high per minute. The raising of 33,000 pounds one
foot high per tnute, you know, equais one-horse power,
as we are now constructing the whee! and arrangiog
the imiachinery. lut, as said, if we substittte a 9.foot
master wheel for the segment rim se reduce the speed
of the machnery just one-half, and can therefore lift
the weight but 20 feet high per mnute instead of 40. as
now intended. [o rasse 33,000 pounds 20 feet high per
minute requires but 20-horse power, which is but half
the workîng strength of the wheel. We can therefore

raise the weight 66,ooo pounds 2o fret high per iiii'lte,
which just equals 33,000 poinds 40 feet high pet miute
So you see there is nothing gamed i actual work by
your supposed gain in leverage. It is a stand off.
Nothing ever bas and t.othing ever wil be gained n that

way."
I was coninced, and from that tinte until now have

never heen guilty of advocatng I leverage "as a factor

n facilitating mechanical work. It can't do it, as the
above sample lesson plaioly illustrates. Foolish, indeed,
is the man that clings to the fatal delusion, more espe-
cially if he attempts to utiîlze st, as many have done in
wild perpettiail motion schetmes.

CONTRIVANCE F2R STOPPING AN ENGINE.

A N tgemious contrvance for stiopping an engine t

a machine shop occupies i.ot more than a tubic
foot of space, and consists of an electroi-maginet, a
system of stmall levers and a cylindrrital claitiber ut
riglt angles to the steai supply pipe, this chamber
contaming two connected salses one thick and the
other thm. Whben the stean is shut off the thicker
valve lies across the main supply pipe ; but wlien the
stean is on, the two sales lie n the cylhnder on eter

side of the ipper pipe ; when n tits position the salves
fit loosely enough tmto the cylinder to allow a strong
pressure of steam on all sides of themt. The motive
power of the mechanistmt is furnsled by two smaull
electro-magnet spools, through shich a current is sent
by pressing the button tm any part of the shop, this
attracting to the magnets a small bai of steel which i.
fastened at one end of an angular lever ; ai the end of
the lever's other arm, which runs hnrizontally, and on
is under side, is a small notch, toto which, when the

machine is ready for action, lits the end of a vertical
leser, to which is fastened a salve leser, hanging by the
perpendicular, and so arranged that when it falls the
Iwo levers separate. The action of the magnet raises
the end of the horizontal arm of the arigular leser and
loosens the snaller vertical lever, so that the seiglit of
the valve swings it down mi a semicircle, thus hittng a
cam and tripptng a valve. This exhausts the steam
outside of the smoaller valve in the cylnder, and the
steam beyond the other drives it across the supply pipe
with great force, shutting off the steam from the engine
within fifteen or twenty seconds.

-MILLEBR
THE INVENTION OF THE MATCH.

inventiog tue iatch-li. Tliat useful trticle reached
its prescrit state of perfection by a long sertes of inven-
tions of various degrees of merit, the miost important of
whici resultei fromi the progress of cheiical science.
Startng frot the tnder-bo and f rstan of the Saxons,
the first attempt toi uiiprims e on the old sulphur match
was madle mt i8o5 by Chint el, a French chemist, who
tipped ceiar spints with a paste of i blorate of potash
and a.gar. in dippiig tie of these imatches mto a

ttile bottle contaming asbetos wletted with sulphuric
acid, and withdrawmg it, it birst mito flamne. This ion-
tris ance was introduced loto England after the battle of
Waterloo, and wias sold at a higli price, under tue naime
of 'rometheans. Somte . time after a msant naîmed
IHemrtner opened a shop m London. It iwas named the
Lighthouse, and lie added the nscription to the mural
literature of London

An open bo\, contamig tifty matches, and the sulphuirc
acid asbestios ottlewere sold for a shiltig. It had a large
sale, and was known m the kitchen as the Hugh l'erry.
ieurtner brought out "esuvians, consisting of a car-

trndge contammng chlorate of potash and sugar and a glass
bead full of sulphurn acid. On pressmog the end witi a pair
of nipers, the bead was crushed and tue paste burst minto
flamne This contiance was afterward more fumlly and
usefully emirployed for firng gunpowder in the railway
fog-signal. The next was Walker. le sas a druggist
at Stockton-on-Tees, andi m 1827 produced what is
called "congreves," never making ise of the word

I Lucifer," whtichi sas not yet appied to matches. ilis
sphnits of potash paste, mît awhich guni was substituted
for sugar, and there swas added a small quantaty of sul-
phide of anumîony. The tmatch wias igmted ly bemg
drawn throumgh a foi of sandpaper, with piesstume ; but
it often happened that the tipped part wlas torn off
wvithout ignitng, or, if i)îmited. ut somîetiuies scattered
balls of fire about. Thmest ttî.ttltcs swere held to be sut
dangerous that they wcre prohibited by. law in Fimnce
and 

(iîerniany. The lirst grand itij ms ontîent mn ite
manufacture took place mn 1833, by the mintroduc tion of

phosphoras ito the pite, and this reels tu ha c sug-
gested the word "i.ifer, îîhii the m atch hias eier
smce retamed. When phosphorutit %aswa first imrom< ed
to the match-inaker, its prce wiais $21 per pound . buit

the demîand for it sono lue. aie sut great that it hadl to
be manufactured by the ton, and the prîe quîtkly tell
to $1-25 per pouînd Nh.nv imventors ti.en entered the
field, and matches acre sent in shiploads to all parts of
the worid.

FLOU NILLING I BRAZL.

T lE London NIluler says "A brighter day seems to
hase dawned for the Rio le Janeiro Flour Milisand

Gr-nanies Lmiîted. 'i be directors' report for the year
endmng August 31, 1893, shows a net profit of y i0,06;
2s. 9d., which, il appears, wil sutfice tIo pay a tii idend
of 7s. per share, and lease a balance Of £1,315 25. 9d.
to carry forward i dite new accouint. Such a result
is the more satisfactory, seeing that the internal condi
tion rtf lirazil has oit been disrmng tire past twelve
months exactly favorable to the orperatons of trade. i
is not surprnsmg to hzar that since t.e daie ai aht b
the accounts aere made up, ihat is to say. site i lose of
Atigust last, 'the working of the mihi has been greaily
interftred with by the disturbed state of Rit de Janeiro!
but il is well to know that the mill and is belongings
have hitherto taken no senous harm, and that the staff
are reported safe and sound. Even war's alans can-
rt extinguish man's cras mg for food."
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VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS.

.very onte knows who knows any-
AI Te Tear tiung .ibomit wshe.t, that ut us liai vscted

Round
every umonth m he year. Aistr.lia,

Argentine Relubbt and Chihi tari est mn J.mary . I nisa
and upeper l'.g lut har est ut Febru;u y and Mr lu ower
Egypt. Syia. 'ypruis. hcrsi. Asia Mtmor and .eiicoi in

Airil : Algeri.. (Ciii.il.Asii. (hm., lipm, Mo ii iand

Texas mt \.is .md ikes, lIt.0, Sp.in. Grece,
'ortîuga, smirh of rinti e . Cibforni.i. i îegon, I . îîn.i,

NIssîssippi, Alabamia, Georgua. Noath (arolina, North
Caroihna, Teiniesse, Kentucky. Ark.isis, K.ms.i and
ilissouri in June.

Ironm field esIe lments irried on Ieth
Vitaity augmit mlii .il espernillent suation, lutr

di te, l'nn ersity, lndliana, lesteetihng
over ten eat s, il :ippeirs none of the s.riches uof i he.it

tried has e anm tende en .ic miite or " run oui. pro-
iding proper care is estecel. No sheat proes to) be

irust proof, but e;irly heats ire gener.ill> les, inµuied

by rtust thian liter kimds Fight pe ks of seued tier icre
gaie the best resuts :i tle station, the ai erage yield of
nime years beng .03; bushels iper acre. The best results
.uine froiii su ms m.îde not .ter than sept. 20th Thc

salue of c--op totation mi imntaiing hieldi uif gr.in Is
been strongly emitliasized, for a mpaiitsiison of rotating
crops with con-tant gramn croppng for sesen ears
showed aserage gain of 3.7 lui. acre in fasîur of the
fornmer.

Es eryoniie as grilw ling. At leist it so
stems. The tles are everywhele out
of jomut, and things not alone :.t

home, to borrow the words of Wit Carlton, but every-
where else, are crossways and n a tangle. Applying
the plaint to the diomr trade. as the Roller Miller tas
said - "The mîihlerdeclares that the graspng grocer is
skimming the cream off the dlour trade. The baker
makes the saine complant about the bread trade. The
farmers, ditto of the mubk, butter, egg and poultry trade.
If this thing goes on, the greedy and grasping grocer
wili bc getting the creamn off ail creation. Then the
song wii be-

It s thie grolcer', dauighter,
And she i gris n ,1 dear, e. 'lear,

Thai I wouhl le the jewel
That tr< ie un lier c.i.

Tue millers daughter w il smîuply not bie un it.

It i as èa mstter thyi uif note atat theCoin Fed li> înlîî ha uimiiiîlt
note hog products that imand the

lughuest prices mii tlhe Enghbsh imarkets
come fr' mi omuntries that .le not noted for the production
of corn Engl.md, breland and ll ienmark lhlie uahiy
and i on.,equen< e of theic higli pnie uif England, I reland
and anmsh uaon is du , tirst 'o the feedmng of the hog,
and second, lui thre minner of carilig. The finest mquahi>
of bacon us produ ed i feedimg barle%. r e. a litai, ieas
and bodîedh potatoes, sk inîiik, butter milik and whey.
The hogs should range un weight, frot 1o to 220 lbs,
and shomii te long and lean, -i-th sell dte elpe hams,
straight belhites. and th .i' on the bat l siouhi not e\s
ceed otie and <eahi nches în thickness. The
shoulers, sides anul ham, are i urel mn one pitre. lie
oser f.' corn fed hog ioes loit mike the finest bacon and
dots not bing tlhe hîighiest prire lv pa.ung attention
to these regmistes thie I lnish f.nimers his e un - rcased
their sales of bacon m .ngl.iii from 4,0ooo0 0 Ibs. un
1881 i ahout zooooo.oo Ibs. m0 5-)2, and the pnce h.s
steadyil ncreased.

Eiropmeans ire shuoimng le" uir mort
milling rtiis ut> in the inscntion lo iew mailsi-taventios

m>g mai hmeiitry .\moniiig late ones mn
Fngland is . " sen.par.tr fier miili mins anil lte bike.- n
which, as the \Imhnîuîg \\iuril remui.rks, thuere us nothîîg
starthlng or resuutmmn.liuv. but wihlm fi lias sene plain,
praic.ilpomas Io comeind il Froim l.n erpooul i omie-
wbord of thel iment 'mn of .i imuuîlidigs Nîpurifier by J.
hI iggnmbttm i bhs tneionli rel.ates tou umnproscments
mn puifiers an is aptb.<bIe t. mnimer m i hms hmuit by
tle uinentor A tliid !.ite mienmion bitend mi u nglaidi

is a sifintg machine, by i. N.t-rky, of Woslinau,
Switzerland. According tio the specifications in tie
patent. this invention relates tio the construction of a
sifting-machie mai which a nitmber of products iay le
sînîult.mocîusly sid mu a numrnber of diefferent gr.des.
The sieves ai e arrangect ina onte or more boses, silport cd
ly hangers fi on tie fraime if the miachine and dra ci by

ei<entri-rols, from the imaim dris ing-slhaft. The sieves
n the boies il ly be ls ided Iy parai ions, s that an v
sitable nuiber of <itrercnt materials imay lie treated
ai once. The material follows tihe courscnd is delivered
ii hifferent gili-s thioug fi the sliots. The niateril
that f.its througli the shoot is delinered to the sieses in
thie isiwer ho\ If so imany grades are not reqiired. ony
onsse see-bs iny ti employed, .11d( the sii eies may bc
.irranigedl smiewh.it <htferently. .\ numiber (if defectmng
plates inay lie attalied te? the -ies es Io forward tle
iiiten.ial user the sirface of thie sieres. elie siecss arc
kept1 ihe.in b imeans of brushîes workmig beneath the
siexe. The norm iss drivena by helt-gearing fron tihe

ia.tdrsi ng shaft. Telic wormii roc ks the s ertical shiaft
ly. means of a worm-lieel, the connectin-rod and the
ai attached Io thie shI;-ft .\tmii are ioted on the
shaf aindl drIr en by stops on a biaiket secured (n the
shafi The arms operate .i bMo< k shiding on a fixed rod,
and the actualm -rods for the brishes are aitached ti
the hiok lie ainount of play gis en to the art corre-
sponds to the stroke of lic sie% e white passing slowly
mover it, and this prevents ans daimage being donc to the
sifîîng-surface. lhe Milhîng World reinarks of these
inventions "These are nlot new bines, and it as a
question w hether they are hines that %il] promise good
results. They serve to show in what particulars the
ins entors are looking for improvements. It would seem
judging fron the preponderance of sifting-machines
;.mong recent European inventions, that European
millers are still finding their greatest trouble with puri-
fication and separation."

COST OF RUNNING UNDER SPIED.SONI E of the calculations which have been made upon
the cost of stopping, even for a single minute, the

moti-e power of a L.rge mill are quite startling, says
Power, and suggest the enormity of the loss which must
bc occa:iioned by running a moill undeî speed. The loss
frot an accidental shut-dowsn may bc momentary. and
ceases when the engine as started up again. Tie loss
fronm runnîng undler speed is contimtous, and decreases
the prodîuct of the mit more than would a shut-down of
some bength. Take. again, the milt ssith 2,0oo operatises
averaging tet cents per hiur. If the produti tined
out li ca h operatine is proportnnal to lte speed of tis
mai chinery. and the etgine rnins 59 m înstead of (
resolu tiions per minlite, tlhe restlit woulîd be equal to a
loss of lialf a minute an each houir. or nearly $17 for ten
lioir. again awithmout counting tile lss of profits, etc.
Wol a not libsîe ell tl sece that thle engine as always on
rime. aidf ahat teo iich speed as not lost between tIe
engime aid i<. hînery ithrough slpping belts

ELECTRIC CANALBOATS IN FRANCE.

F 1. EtRIC propulsion on canais, says Cassiers
Magamie, as nlot .îtogetlier so new a thing as those

who read of the Ele canal enterprise ma: hase been
let Io think For somte itbne past, in fact, clertric power
has been apibitio sei idenitic miy> lete sanie purpiose in
France, clnf ithe Canal du !lourgogne, and illustrations
swhich hase appe.red in seseral French papers of the
electrically etpilplecl boats there used base shown the
.Arrangement ailpted tIo be similar i many respects t
th.at only recentls iarried out n the U'nited States On
tihe 1'ren<h boats, hiweser. the electnc motors are not
coupled ti the pmopeller shafts, luit mstead, drive trains
of gearng by which a chain on the boittovi of the canal
as ct hiled, thus peîlhing the boats along thain hautl
age of this general kind has long been in use on -rame
of the Furopean waternsays, and, n itself, is nothing new,
simply llustratiing n tis instance another esanple of
eiertnc les elopmîîenît of an ild methodîu of propulsion
'Tlie blell rlley s> stemii employed, and the current
as hirnishel by geic.itors drîîen bily tirhines, lie i anal
i iîimipans i intriiling ne.ir-by a ;ier imiers hh <lii ill
be readlil> uibrlied.

INCREASINO THE TEEREATURE OF STEAU.S ME short tine ago, says the Scientific Amîîeîîcan,
it was suggested by l.ord Rayleigh that ti effici-

en y of fite stean engine iiight conceivably be iicreased
by adding somte salit to lte water n the boiler, which
shoull liase tie effect of raising fite hiling point of the
solution. 'b te ileaî sougiht to be conveyed iras thai the
mitial temperattii e of thes- workiog luiid imiglht be thereby
miiîre.ised, thus proidhng for a larger lige and .

greaier falt of temperatiure between the builer and the
condenser.

Certain tilie objected to this prolositiin tiat t r.is
the boiling pint oîf an atlueous solution dots not ieces-
s.arily iiply a correspointing eesî.itîin of the temperature
of the e ols el s apor, ws hich is simiply that îof water, and
intist accordingly posse tass only the tem erialture eoirre-
sponding te, thie pressure. A nîonber of e\îperiments tii
determine the temperature of thre steamu ai sinig from a
boiling salit solution have been made fioi time to timle ;
but the resilts ias c been of a condicting character. The
ifficulty of aris ing at trustworthy restlts in tis class

of espernients i onsiss i the cir uistante that, while
tihe aîl, of thie steam chamnber must b .it a temperature
highet thai that of boiihng vate-, and yet below ile
temperatire of the solution, a suifficient quantity of steai
must be evolved to insure that these walls sliali not et-
ercise any appreciable coohnîig effect tipon it. These
desiderata are claiied to be al satisfied by an arrange-
ment devised by Irofessor Sokurai, of the College of
Sciences of the himpenial Japanese University, by the ad
of whicl it bas been deternined that th iceperature of
steamî escaping fromal boilîng aqueous solutions of such
salits as calcium chloride, sodium nitrate, potassium
nitrate, is exactly the saine as the solution itself. This
as a corroboration of Lord Rayleigh, but whether of any
matenal sers ice to mechanical engineers remans to be
seen.

TRICK OF A SAFETY VALVE.A N engineer recently observed his steain gauge indi-
catîng . higher pressure thar'his safety valve spring

%as set for. He slackened the spring, but the gauge
kept rising and the steam did not blow off. He slackened
the sprng further, still the steam did flot blow. When
the pressure rose to 200 pounds he became alarmed;
and as te could not start the engine he stacted the
injector and opened the water blow-off cock. The
dainper bein chosed, this bad the effect to prevent
further increase of pressure. (n exanmining the safety
valve it appeared that thie brass seat of the vahe was a
bushing put lmto an iron casting, that it had becoime loose
and that the steain had pressed it up aganst the vah e.
As the valse rose the seat followed it, and there could
not have been a release of steaim until the bushing was
puished out of ils hole. Somte scitouts accidents hase
occurred from this cause. It is not good engineerng to
so construct safet> saises that it us possible for the vaI e-
seat ta becoime detaclied.

TRADE NOTES.
The urs nal of the ititest applies nore toi the ilmnufacuring

andl proishciig if satisf'tiory oil m han te) almoiust anshuîng elsc

ie know of. A satisfactory -,il i, a thing to) lie prireil. Ni
ene escept an engmeer, or #une who has charge tif hightning
runnng machiner), can appreciate an 4il thai wili io the wurk
and keep' the larng, cool, a, -gainst an cil that come, a
hitle short, that can't (luite d.î th- Siloii, coiss a little ess lut
taktis dubiiulae th quatuii) and keeps esry isly nersous, fcauîng
,tppiages and lriayi causel h lot ises, cit ouis, tc. There
is no further any uinceruainta abiout aIs. Iig lractice anit
elrnence hase conte to hie aid -if Satuet Rogers & Co.,
together sith their amlc ime ans andt facihties for nanufac-ur-
mng andl elling ils tf all grad, u laces ihem ai lthe headt ofthe
lsIt in this lne. Ther îls hase inidoubteil merit. Theyi are
carefiul, iaintatkung, relialble pe<ile ; their great aim being mo
prodluce the be-t qualityupissile in every gradte, fnrm th

cheapiest blackoil. to the fmtut englue and cylinder oil. They
itase niadle a speial study if the sariouis zrales required for ail
ilicaniui uses and es nicially nuls, anl have pre-
humcd heav%, sirong --il il at are pres for iteav work. We-
ciii .. -., fniens mIma, the> van daepe'nda n lhle goolh' 0 %

lui> froim thiis comiiiany, thec cre sobid 5 ec their amii ms
thuisiu.iii'ifit f > .ii .

l'it i s t u s\ N lu i 1. R, $1 a ye4r. Subscri e.
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COOPERAGE D'T.
ihere i> a ntiî, afliity letween ille work 'fuh i> .e an'oo b - ,ine

of IIlling l'he mnill..r , erither h-, si no.p l. ma Là J" . à ra1ge n
adjut t tu hi mill.iir eIi e he re.,:I, f- i, Iuieplies -,,m uq .

The coprin a,,) -.. ne fill e of hit, tet , uIisime, linth mils er'. h
obse of thé, deixartme nit i. wo brge 1, bi 1 low l à s i) i h h l - r s

tus.naterially aihate the itere, tif . b( tr. ide.

TRADE REVIEW.SINCE our last report the weather ail over the cooper-
age district has reinaned open with the c icelîion

of a heavy snow storni which took place on the i::th
inst. This -moiiw storn did ntiot lielp) the miiîlls to any
great extent, as owing to the very high w-ind the snow
did not reinain on the roads and male sleigimg iii-
possible except thiough the woods. \'ery Iew indeed
of the mills have yet got in one-third if a stock, sotie
of them not having more than two> weeki' rul, whereas a
year ago they had all the stock they could manufacture
for a nine months run.

The flour barrel trade in the States us looking up con-
siderable, and coroterage stock iianufacturets ;n Canada
have disposed of nearly al their s'irplus of dry stock
which they carried over fromt last year. With very few
exceptions flour mîlus in Canada hase been runoing hgit
and not using a very large quantity of cooperage stock.
Fron the present outlook it would seei that stock us
likelv to be very scarce before the end of the present
season, and should a good apple crrop coine un top of the
short cop iof Ings, it will puzzle consuiers of cooperage
stock to suîpply their wants for next spnng. Theîfollow-
ing are the present prices of cooperage stock f. o. b. cars,
Toronto:

Ni>. 1 3o" jintedt ci suaves
Mr R. 30" ' .

2 30" '"
1 24- " " .

No. i 5,14ft. pat.uit coîledl hooXp
1 6%ft. " "

No. 1 17,'X kiln diIed headiîng
" 2171*" " "

12 in. hiad.-liners, 40c per net 1,000.

$5 50

5 S5
4 65
6 05
6 65
1
. 4 c.

-34 C.

We omay say that the largest imanufacturers of cooperage
stock in Ontario have placed large blocks of slaves un the
United States for delivery over this year. They are i ery
hkely to place ahnost tleir entire cut n mthe States ti'
year owmog to the denanud for Canadian staves %u lu l
bring the highest price and the likelîhhood of the ti>
being taken off staves hy the Wilson bill if it should pass
the Senate in ts present for..

IITED STATES MARKETS.

CHIC IGo : There are feu buyers of cooperage au any
pnce, and tierces are diagging at 85 to 87!- cents.
Receipts of hogs continue liglt, aiounting to 6,5oo
Tuesday and so,oo Wednesday. l'ork barrels are hield
at 65 cents, and slow sale at that uiure, niauny of the
packing houses being she't down. Tierce staies are
noving slowly at $18 to $t9, and coopers gencrally are

very slow in making payment for stoctk purchased, beng
unable to sell their cooperage. l'ork staves are scarce,
and a few cars suitable for pickle barrels inrght find
sale at $15 to $16 a thousand. Short stock, 24 nches
and under, is not wanted, and cals of even first quality
would hardly sell for enough to pay the freight. Circle
heading has arrived in excess of the demand, and loier
prices have generally been accepted. Tierce heading
is held at 13 to J3.! cents, and xrk héeading us unsale-
able at Yî cents. Tierce hoops hatte declined un value,
so that Sio is a gond price for the best. hickory flour
barrel hoops ire freely offered, but there is no deniand.
The nominal price is not over $4 a thousand.

M iNNEAiOI.s: A gooddeal of interest is shown among
local flour barrel manifacturers in the state of weather
and roadi in the hardwood country qf loswer Michigan
and Canada. Last week for the first time this winter
theme was cold enough weather to pennit of making roadi
fit for haulng lngs to the stave factuies. There is yet
no snow, but there will be a general rush to haul on
artificial roads, and it is hoped that by the close of the
seamon them wili be a fairly good supply on hand at the
factories. But in spite of ail activiiy there will be a
shortage, and for this reason soinc of the stave men are

mîlîîeetd tgl hold for better piles tl.nîî hie been riuing
foi a tigne. A contr.ict for 4,000,oo0 staves has ici ently
becen made, and it ès saii that the pa1e us iiiîsomiething lei
tliin the oîl establislied pîrîl e of $6 75. Il is1 note cable

that allmost all slave men are u hIlniîg to ii.ike long i bon
tracts for $6.75, n spite of the poor logging i oioliî ns>>>

.omtie thnk that tl tl stks bell lover from.ilast ye.ir
i ti the cItop of this year will sutlie foi the tonuing

>car's demands. icadimg ls sl 1 weak mi> spite of ithe
meeting of lieading manuifacturers last week. Jtuit hîc
fore the meeting there suere ofTers of No I leaditig iaie
freely for 37ý cents. 'Tlie association put the pièce at
4 5 cents, but the local shops are not yet payimg that

price, tliougli as yet no buyimg lias been done siice the
meeting. Little faith s iere put n the ability of the
ieadimg iien to keep the prie up t1 to that point. elic
imiost of the contracts now n fort e ire to run from four
iontlis to a -ear and are made at 4 to 4 14 cent.. Tlie

barrel mîîakers thnk that bysî the end tif the -car the
association will have lost what gri il iiay have, but thi
remnains yet to be proven. llikory hoops are plet
and weak. Gond hoops and plenty of theti can.> be had

at$; thouglh $7-25 is the contract prîce for the greater
part of those nowu beig used. Elhnî hoops de not iary

from $7 tO $7.25 thoigli not particularly stiff at $7 25.
t Yak slaves are coming at 12 cents. The pioporlion of
nak to clin used lere ès about as une to twelve.

lit, -.% o: A correspondent of the Northwuestern
Niller says . "There s iery hittle stock iiomin'
J"bbers and coopers report even a more complete stop-
page of inillng operations lately than is adimitted by
itîullers direct. Stock ès very low, and supples are cut
off by the absence of snow mn the Can..dian wood'.
Everything lias had to be carted tn the factorées. North-

cm Michigan has done sonewliat better, but the supply
is nowhere large. There lias been an effort to cut down
the price of iiaking flour barrel. here to 4c. consequent
on a demtîand for baricis to the trade ai 32c. lin bout
cases the teduction appears to have been conceded."

COOPERS' CHIPS.

The hieadiig men of Wisconsin and Minnesota, retire-
senting sixteen factories, met at Eau Claire on <th
mnt., and forned an association to continue for two
years.

Tle milîs of St. Loiuis are sackng heavily, and using
only abolut 7,500 dlour barrels weekly. The demand for
stock us liglit. Shaved hloops can be bought now for the
lowest price ever known. There ès a pretty good i.aIl for
potato barrels, though prices are very litw.

NIr. J. Innes, tuf Sutherland, Innes & Co., of Chatham,
Ont., when in 'Minneapolis a week ago, arranged with
W. B. Jîdd, an experienîced stock man, to act as north-
western representative of the firni. .Ir. Juîdd forneily
operated a hecadîng factory at Barron, Wis., and lias a
large acqu.untance with the trade. Sutherland, iincs&
Co. are understood Io have recently contracted with the
Hardw'.ood Nfg. Co. for 4,000,000 staves, for future

delivery -half here and half at D.uluth.

The Nichigan correspondent of the C iN ut ti lt. iiài..k-
.. N says: " The innnufactuire of clin hoops for sugar,

pork and flour barrels has grown intoî a large induîstry in
solie parts of Michigan. Iere aie fie hoop mnills on
the Saginaw river, the cut of which n 18)3 aiouînted to

75,000,000 H. Seelcy operates a hoop iill at Ileaverton,
and the M ichigan Lining & loop Company, of Coleman.
A new stave and hoop nuil is being bénit by lecox &
Co., at Coleman ; and Geo. Fiege, of baginaw, operates

a imîll at Gaylord. There are also a few others in north-
crn MIichigan Ehun logs last w inter brought $6 to $8
and are about $i a thousand less this season. Large
quantities tif ebn logs are also consuned in the imanu-
facture of staves. The stock of hoops cut last seasoin
tias pretty Weil sold up. There îs a large quantity of
elm tiimber in this section of the state. A few eais ago
it was considered of little value, but the developmnctît of
the hoop and stave industry has put -t good salue on this
tuiniber. Thle Hecox Cnnpany, of Toledo, ececntly paid
$io,ooo for the timîîber on 2,500 acres of land near Cole-
mian. The stave men just now are concerned over the
Wihlon bill not fceling sure how it is joing to strikc

them."

1.\\')R S .\L'. I\ e E', liîF.mntoin, tolda good story
.at a dine latelv Tl'le obil-tiiers had been remmiiins-

cent, and one of theimi liat de,( ribed the tirst iiour niull
t.ikei mlito Elitnolitoi 'l he a.far was a sill .ind ima-
chine, %%l hli h, % lien lot w.i $ S a h.ig, pîrZ ed a profitable
niesttient. le iiiiyoi et l.iied that lie had endea-

soied to> puri bae i simiiilar iill, and lin ieply toi his
etiquiries lim Ihe easil, liit ret en edi a letter to the etTe t
that the oily iet ord 'of ii Ib a iill th.it i ould be learned
of %as m the Y4tli chipter (if MI.tthew, and the i 5tli
verse, eitre ut recoided of twio womiiei who were
wlkimg ut a ml lithat one wras taken .ib the other left.
It was hmited that the owner iiiist liae met the inian
that was left, and .o sccured the iiill, which iwas the
only one of its kirid i eisteii c.

* * * *

It imay not lue easy work to g.uher suinhe.iiis froim
cucuihers, .ii ith tiade depessed, as il lias been for
somtie toine, aii market conlitiois, su> far at least as
grain and flour are concerned, bei uomiig worse, as the

days roll hy, there wiill ecin to lbc lttle coinfort n talk-
ing of the better days to coie. Yet tlhese better days
will combène, ciel thoigh the hope of ficin im'ay not
count as cuirrent i keeping the iiiill running and
naking iiioney jtuit otiw. Thi s .dbout the inood in
which I fouid e, president lcLaugihliii, of the Doii-
ion \I ilIers' Associ.tin, as I chatted with hiii thit other
day of busincss n gencral and imhlling business mi par-
ticular. Ir MIe.tughilin s oi p' ssiiit at any tune.
lie was quite ready Io admit that imilling for the past
year had been very diull. Few of Ihe nillers if the
country, he said, are ruiining ime than about half-
capat ity. This is tIe i aie m the city, and the saie
story ès told by oitside iuillers, w ere one iiglit
mîeet theml. Bit this kîmîd of thing is not going to> rn-
tinue for ever. Juist niow eicryone is buling sl'iply
fromi hand tin mouth, not desirîn' ti incur any unneces-
sary outlay. This mlethod, hoier, works only one
w.may. The stocks tlhroughout the cotuntiy are ever:-
w.here doin to the sriallest point. As lias boeen re-
imarked, dealers are carryimg no surplus stocks : any
reseries the iiiills iiiay liai e laid ire beng dlrawn ipon
to tilt olders, so that tle lay s pîerlh.apîs nîot so lar aw'.ay
when there will be lIttle tir ni> lour oin hand l tii tnuller
or dealer. lhen tinies ili have reî s ed, and, take this
as soiidc gospel, addcd thiiswe-known representain c
of tle mnilling i ades, mur miils w'ill be ta\ed to) thecir
fullest to mieet the calls upon thein. inks this is
sotund rcasoîîing of imy friend Nlcl.aiglIlin. History
has repeated itself i this manner ver and oer again.
At the saime tine, t anny and careful, and %et one of the
slirewdest of biuiiness men, as NIr. Nhil.aigilin ès knowîn
to be, he woiild be the list n to makc a suggetson
that would lead, tir give ci< ouragement, to any l ne of
e\traaganc..A less n of the prcent crisIS, said lie,
is for business ien to stick < loselv to their otn busi-
ness. It ès no line to ientire into outide spe<t ulations,
and the man wilo does sio statnds a good chance to land
iiiself on the rocks. It is a tinie, too, whenî hiime'îs

men necd to le i arctil of the oit-go Eienses mutl

bc kep• dotwnî, and e.e.ydeî.îl of bd smca ess ilocly

watchecd. In this mîannîer M1r. M> L.auglhln ihatted
pleasantly on, and mîeliinks hisi' philosophy w-as sounîd.
Sensible to things as they eist, and yet not cast ttioii.

I was tempîîted, of course. tii ask the e president for lits
opiiioi. (of the present low prices of weiat, w'.lhi
have becoie 'owier than ever durng the mîîonth,
and what tis constant droppng mieant. lPu ces
t'ill bie better was the ieply. They wil not, hou-
ever, get up to the ao lecl of former da>s. This
ès not tii lie ect, for tle cost tif productln
in ail lines, fat iing nlot cceited, is louer to-daty. iliati

of old.
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Mtiller aud alhtis asoati.ns, and tu tIhle Griin teaier with. ' .. ied
anterests.

The onty paper of the kind in Canatia. c.nt.,iing full and rehable intfr.
Mation on at topcs tuching ouler tuir. .and unaeted . In organ
with any manufacturinig t.onsius), m e w ll .amy% he found honestly and
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A WORD WITH SUSSCRIBERS.
cla rrent CAlADtAN MILLER gos te a large number

of stbscribers with bill eclOed for saubscnptions that fell
due at the mew year. The a oat ta most cases ts not more than
one dollar, and, eves where arrats are owing, thé mndebtedsess
to the andividal Js only trfling. But 2sw such accounts mess
anytirng trom lS,amc to 13,oc to the publisher, and money us
Mach Beeded by hlm at the present tune. Il coste a heavy outiay
@Ach moath to produce a journal of the completentss and charac-
ter of the ILLER. Subecnbers, we have roson te believe,
apprecata bese eforts to give them a first-class traide journal.
Osr destre us to mae further improvements duang ib%4. Saying
this much, we rely pon subecnbers responding favorably to the
proseat request to remit promptly the amouats now due.

GERMINATIRG POWER OF CANADIAN GRAIN

ltlrt.i.l.Tt No. 1, of eroerniiiental farm> notes, which

bas been issuîed by Mr. Wmin. Saunders, director of
experitental fartmts, ( ittatia, dlc.îs % iith te gerniunattng
power of grain grua imi Canada duarmng the season of

1893.
The testîng of the germîîinating power an.I iigour of

samples of grain grown il th ser eral prot inces of the
Dommnion during 893 began on the tth of leceiiber,
1893, and since that dte i,t53 samnpleb hae been
placed under test. The testing as conducted un dupli.
cate ; a one case the grain s planted ta the soi], in the
other in a suitable apparatus between folds of hien kept
constantly moist. Weith 686) saiples the tests are no.
completed, and while tus fit the average s utaltv stands
higher than un the crop of t89, which as sery- gratify.
ing, there ts, neertheless, a serious drawbîack n con-
nection with the saitples of barley wltii liaie been
ieceived froi Manitoba, the Northwiaest Territories.
New lrunswick ;and Quebec n the unustally large
proportion of plants of weak growth. The percentage
as smaIl m the s.amples fron Prince Eidward Island,
Noa Scotia, Ointario and intish Colunhi.

The results of these expetlments are considcred ta
be very encouraging ta wheat growing in Canada, Mr.
Saunders remarking tiat " Il s doubtful if any other
couînty in the world could show su high an average as
9u'9 per cent. in 68 tests of saiples received indis-
cnmnately from all parts of ils terrtory. especially
since many of these were sent because they were sus-

r•cted of being deficient n germinatng power.'
The pro% inces and terrtories at present stand thus ti

order of merit .

flritish ('olumtiîa
Nirthw'est Territtnes

Ne% linsi
l'rince Ilîhsard Istan.

Nuova Scothj.

N- îf sampics
21
1 8

145
35
is
37

225
91

97 4
96 3
94 5
92.7
92.
908
00 6
89 1

The fact that mn this series of tests samples ai ut litat

have gone as low as 28 per cent., barley 47 per cent.,
And mIs 5o per cent., ihohillbt sule %tfcraçnt, Nr,

Sainler beh s te) iiti e those farners who are
holding seed ot doubtful siutality.foir spring sowing, ta
send saiples .it on< e to the Central Fxpet mnental Farim
Sa tat they' m.i Ie testel and reported (n befre the

taimle for seeilig arrives. These saiiples are tested
free of i harge, and tile repoirts of the results (an isuially
be sent witmln toi weeks fromi the date of receipt of
the s.iipiles. About one oî mie of file gr.in is sufficient
for the test, and the samtples caln be sent from any part
of the iDommii n to the Central Esperiienta) Farn
iIrough the mi.l free.

The M lîi l h.as fretqiently potined out the intinate
rel.iionshii tiat exists between the vocation of the
farmier, ai the semer of grain, ;nd the miller A hogrinda
t io flour, and A sniiipuly state the fact here, again, ith-

out further obs '>n. to) sh the importance of
imtillers doing w'hat iliey g.l toi influence f.rirmeîs to
grow only lite better nam.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Tii i -re< l gls ernmttent as oiaîng ii the direction

oftici tain ch.inges a the bonding of wheat. A dispatch
froin Paris of a we-k ago says " At a Cabinet Council
hîeld ai the l'alace of Elusee to-dav. it as decided that
ti Gtisernmueti Nhould introduce iat the Chanber of
I )cputies a Ihl1 hîtmîting ta one year the period for whici
s' heat mîîay be bonded. I t w%..as also decided p- idin
the enforcemîîent of the new duties - n w .a ,'- impose a
str.tase-d' entrepot on wheat frot .mines other th..
those of Eiurope. liiported flour nî.% lie bonded and
when it is taken oui of bond wdl h.î e ta pay, in addi.
tion ta the w.lhe-it dutv, intetest thereon fromt the time
froi hich it is iiporteL.'

Ai a season wlien distress in all p.is of the i ountry
as more se% ere than et bas been for eais, our own pros-
perous >omiiition not escapng the depression, se are
eadh one disposcd ti view our own case as the imost
sesere. Iut there are degrees of pnvation we know
nothing if i this land. The phiianthropically disposed
are distributing bread ta the poor, and their hearts are
heng made glad itereby. but it is good bread, ssweet
bread. tley are receil mng. ln South Russia, because of
the high price fuel, the peasants hake hiead once in iree
tir four itonths. Tow.irds tht end of the second itonth
the biead becomiies like stontes, and tere il not
ic Russian peasants stotiîahs voul<i seeti ta

be made o cast iron, circlistances probably con.
stituting thtem su, they would neer be able ta digest
thîe footid.

Vi îî th prui e of wheat for somtie tune past do n tg)
abuttit a cent a pound. Ontario frmiers are sci îously con-
sidering wbat can best be dont to tmeet iliese altered
conditions. Iiote liaie suggested that a change be
madle frot a heat growing o the rai5ing ofcattile. Otahers
idi ocite 'hoiiptig the s liai and selling it for feed, as
lmore profitable th.an seekng purchasersat present market

prces A suggestion as made un another quarter
to . gr.in for seed for eport as a method of
re.lihrmag a good profit. 'l'his season, se are told, Canada
fancyatlsike brotght as mtîCi as 2ac. more per i i:! pounds
ta the Enghsh. Fren<h and Gernan markets titan was
paid for thc best American seed, and two yeurs ago the
finrsi Canada alsike sold 30s. higher than any other im.
portations offered. The c.ase is imientioned of a (armer,
sho gat 75 per cent. more out of lis 32 acres than he
would hai e receiveid if ie raised wheat.

IN Mlinnesuia, Ilhinois, and )akota, and possibly ta
ather points, it is daned that expenmients ba le been
made, deionstratng ery clcarly what is suggested in a
paragraph se have given place to elsewliere, that the
tost proitable pirpose ta which àheat can be put ai
present las' prites is t fieed il tut the hogs. A good
itan> hogs, we are toltd by the Su. l'aul Pioncer Press,
liate iciently conie min the St. laul market fattened on
wheat, and the restlt bas been that the farmer bas got
more than twice as nuch for bis wheat n this forma ashe
could have realized for it by selbng the grain itselif.
When hogs are only 4,4 cents a pound the faimer can

get at least S buýheI for lis wheat ronv'crted into pork,
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and by this plan be can also escape a very large share
of the charge for transporting bis wheat ta market.' .In
a recent instance a North lDakota farmier got nearly
$i 400 for a carload of wheat-fed hogs at the South SI.
l'aul Stock Yards, when ne couldn't have realized
more than $i5o at Minneapohls for a carloau of
wlet.

TIH earl,; trsinmg of the rate of tolls on the St. Law-
rene canals for lie season wil enable those in ihe
grain trade to make contracts ahead for the sale and
transportation of grain on the opening of navigation.
Referring to this matter the Witness, Montreal, says .
The Dominion governient lias responded promaptly ta
the demand of the Ioard of Trade and.corn exchange
for the abolition of canal tolis on eastward through
grain. The goveinment has not abolished the toils, but
bas fixed thea ai the saine rate as lait year, nainely, ten
cents ier ton on all grain passing through the Welland
Canai, payment at that canal ensuring free passage
throigh the St. Lawrence river canals. Thus, Ainerican
grain shipped via Oswego, Rochester, Ogdensburg or
any American pot east of the Welland canal to an
Aierican destination pa':s the saine as grain destined
for Montrea!, and passing through all the St. Lawrence
canals. Wheat transhipped at Ogdensburg for Mon-
treal ib no longer charged extra toils ovwing ta the re-
taliatory tolls imposed by the American government
upon Canadian vessels passing through the Sault Ste.
Marie canal in 1892.

N tsi in uîý of the Montreal Board of Trade are agita-
ting for the establishment of a wheat pit on 'Change
similar to that in Chicago. This step was propased some
months ago, but better judginent seemed to have pre-
vaiîed,and the matter was allowed to diop. A quèstion
of the legality of the move was also raised. We do not
know that any more is known on this point now than
then, but Montreaiers îho are anxious for the change
ask if the pit is legal ta Chicago, why not in Montreal i
There might he many reasons why : One that Montreal
is ta Canada, and Chicago is in the United States.
A further argument is, that dealers want ta be able ta
trade at home on the same basis as in Chicago, where
they would take delivery of the wheat or whatever
article would be traded in. Should the pit be estab-
lished, advocates point out that ail the money that goes to
Chicago would at least remain in Montreal. A leading
grain broker said that lie knew. ertain Montrealers who
bought wheat in Chicago twso years aga, changed it
frani time to tine and sold it recently ai a loss of eighty
cents a bushel, caused by depreciation and canying
charges. This, he says, .hould be one of the best
arguments in favor of a local wheat pit.

TF: Mailing Worid, of luffalo, does not like our
repiintimg in last month's Mii..E, an article froin the
Connercia), also of the lison city, speaking of the
sipeonty of Canadian barley over the Ainerican cereal.
The Commercial inade the statement that " Canadian
barley fetches in the Ainerican market 1o ta i5 cents a
bushel more Shan ils American rival.' This staiement
the Milling World wants ta call into question and pro-
duces certain figures ta ve ify ils stateinent. We leave
the two journals to fight out this malter of quotations
themselhes. When, however, our milling cotemporary
wants ta tell ius readers that the American grown article ts
just as favorably received by the naisters of bis country,
as the Canadian barley, the bluff is ton funny, coming
even fromn the Milling World. What about the recent
dispatch froin Washington saying that Secretary of
Agriculture Morton bas pronulgated an order for the
piurchase of many thousands bushels of Canadian barley
for seed with which to furnish the farmers of the United
States? The abject, it is plainly stated, is to endear or
ta taise the superior quality of barley nosw grown in
Canada, admitting at once an important distintion.
We are ready to agree with the Milling World that the
beer inade frot the American barley " will crae, besot,
imbrute, degradç, and destroy the drinkers just as rapidly
now, as il ever did when it had Canadian products in its
composition." Neverihelessthisisrather away from the
questioi a% issue,
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tIDA 8 WIEAT TRADE.

N°W hat the i-pte of ritish India us a recognzed
factor in the monetary conditions of the commer-

cial world, il is interesting to note, writes rhomas
Patrick Hughe, "that India ranks third among the
countries of the world as a wheat-producing country,
with every prospect of taking a second if not a first place
both as to production and export. The United States
exports some eight-three millions of bushels out of ils
annual yield of fur hundred and forty, and Russia is
able to spare about the saune quantity onut of uts produc-
tion of twc hundred and forty millions of bushels. And
althouhh France stands second on the list, as a produtcer
of three hundred and ten millions of bushels, she is the
importer of thirty-eight millions of bushels, and the
rapidly increasing population of the United States would
indicate a gradually increasing demand for home con-
suimption. In the meantime the growth of wl.eat in
India is rapidly increasing, and the yearly exports of
wheat from the ports of Kurrachee and Bombay sihowus a
mtarvellous developinent of the country as a wheat-
contributor to the markets of Europe. i>uring the last
year the estimuated growth of wheat in India was two
hundred and three millions of bushels, or about one
bushel to each unit of the population Of that vast
empire. Out of this quantity thirty millions of busiels
were exported, being about one-eighth of lier production,
as compared with one-fifth of America, and the one-third
of Russia. This year the yield is estimated aI two
hundred and sixtv-seven million bushels. iut while the
export of wheat frot the United States inay be e%-
pected to dwindle, as her population and industrial
developnent progresses, the surplus of wheat in Indua
must be an increasing quantity.

Owing to a magnificent system of irrigation carnîed
on throughout the Indian empire, under the control of
skilled experts in the science of irrigation employed by
the government, the growth of wheat in those sunibuîrnt
regions no longer depends upon the rainfall. In those
fertile districts where the government irrigation works
have been constructed the farmer gels his spring and
autumn harvests withott waiting for the 'former and
latter rain.' This is especially the case with the valley
of the Punjab, which only thiy years ago was dry and
arid, but now blossoms as the rose under the fertilizung
influences of those great works of irrigation so efficiently
worked and controlled by the govermnient irrigation
department. The opening of a railway to Cashtnere
brings another almost unknosn wheat-producing country
into the market. And the recent annetetion of iurnah
another. In fact, British India is sti undeveloped. It
is a country in which you can never say of any enterprise,
il is finished. The Indian zamindar, or landowner, is as
ignorant of the possibilities of his country as a settler in
the Wild West. He bas not yet awakened to the fact
that there is a wheat inarket beyond the limits of his own
land. The native fariner never reads a newspaper, and
is a man destitute of ambition in commercial life. It
was only a few years ago that he had to protect his lands
against the inroads tif the enemy, and he can scarcely
realize that a rei;in of peace and commercial prospeiity
bas begun. There is, in fact, no organized systei of
commercial development beyond the paternal rule of
' the barra sahib,' or the ' great gentleman,' as the dis-
trict magistrate is called. This officer, to use the native
expression, is literally the 'nabap' or 'mother and
father ' of the Indian farmer. But such a form of rule is
not conducive to the development of pvate enterprise,
and it inight safely be said that whatever India bas done
in the way of increasing ils export of wheat, it bas been
the result of a happy 'kismet' rather than of any organ-
ized systein of trade. What il needed is increased capital
and increased energy. A few millions of British capital
and an importation of American enterprise would make
Kurrachee a very important metropolis, and the Chicago
of Asia. The great obstacle to the expansion of the
Indian wheat trade is the less remunerative pi ce which
il commands in t-e market owing to its duty condition.
The Indian farme - garners his wheat under the enhight-
-ened rule of the Qacen-Empress very much as he did in
ihe warlike d.ys of Barber. He threshes his wheat on
the dry sod in front of the village host just as Gideon
<did in the time of the Judges, and this wheat is stored in

earthen barns which ; re pulled to pieces w hen the n its e
agent front Kirrachec of ltiombay pays the iilag his

annual visit. It il therefore not surprising that iindreds
of tons of 'pure dirt ' are shipped lto Ft ope ai the eN-
porter's expense, and that the l.ondon and l.ipoo îliii

brokers still depreciate the wheat produce of hiritish
india. liut ail this wili lie hanged in the iourse of a
few years, and ere long Indi., the land oftlie sih er rtiee,
ttist rank second, if not first, aiong the whetat prodr-

ing cotntries of the world."

CONSUMPTION OF POWER IN ROLLER MILLS.
B UT little positive information, says Nir. A. E. litet

in the Nîorthwestern N iller, exists at tue piesent îiime
regarding the consuiption of poter reqimured by roller
milIls in the mtîanufactire of flouir. A well-equipped itodern
mill will require front one- lialf tothirty-si\ one-hundredtlis
of a horse potwer per barrel of flour manifactîured, ai cord-
ing to capacity, and repeated indicator tests clearly
deionstrate that in mills of seventy-five ba rels capacity
and undler, at least o; horse power baurel tli lie i-un-
suimoed in mills of one hundred to two huîndred barrels
capacity at least .04 horse power per barrel, and plants
from eight lindred to three thouîsand barrels ait lcast .3
horse poster. Any plant prodicing a barrel of flour
within these figures tist be well equipped and properly
liandled, with an easy lne of machines to operateshaft-
ing well lined, bearings weli libricated and of sufi( lent
nuiober and length to present over-loathng or heating,
.nd no uscless machines used in the operation The
elevator unes imlust lie of ample strengtl to present
deflection. This is one of the greatest etils in nuil
construction to-day. Vully sixty per cent of the poser
consumied will be absorbed on tlie roller floor and the
lnes of shafting connected -thereto, twenty-five per
cent is consoumîed mn the bolting itailhimery and attacli-
ments, eight pet cent by the process of purification, and
seven per cent by elevator lines. This is for large initds,
with cleaners dris en by separate power. The break rolls
%sil consunte about ten per cent less power than the
smooth mils, the first and fifth breaks will consume less
power than the second, third and fourth, and lite second,
will consume less power titan the third or fourth. Another
aimost universal miîsconception eists regarding power
consumed bv modern dressers and centrifugal reels, ail
mantufacturers claimiing a sau ing of power os er the old-
style reels. This is a great ittîstake, as te indicator
clearly shows that the mills built with these onodern
machines consume fully as much power per barrel as was
consumed prior to displaceiment of the old reels. '1 he
saving of the moi, however, is clearly in favor of the
new niachines. Another almost unis ersal itstake is that
a short system decreases the consumption of power.
Repeated tests clearly denonstrate that the fact is just
the reverse, and that a mill with a nioderately long
systems wil produce given results in qualiy iofgonds and
clean-up at'a saving of power osera short systen gis ing
equal results in quaity and quantity. Tests indicate
that an overloaded roll consumes a percentage (J power
not indirect proportion to the quanity of work perforied.
It is also clearly demonstrated that, after a certain speed
of roll is attained, anything in excess of this speed is
direct consutiption of power without direct gain in
capacity or quaiiy iof work produiced. l)ull corrugations
will consumtte frot twenty-five to fift per cent. more
power than when sharp, producing the saine quantity of
work.

CANADA'S NEW EXPORT GRAIN PORT.

T HE fixing of St. John, N.l., as a grain and shipping
port, to which reference lias already been made in

the 1Iu.IER, s described with some detail, and in com-
plimentary terms, by Bradstreet's. This journal says :
" St. John, N.B., bas bounded into existence as a grain
shipping port, and will hereafter bc inchided atmong the
North Anerican cereal exporting points iovered by
wire by Bradstreet's each week in reporing totais of
wheat, corn an(% flour sent abroad from the United
States and the D>ominion nf Canada, both coasts. The
Canadian Pacific Raîiway Company seems to be respon-
sible for this added glory of the New lrunswick capital.
Hitherto the winter grain export business of Canada has
been done largely fron New York, lioston and l'ort-

.iln. Recently the t.."-iiin P.Icitt aityiirel the
short ime between Montre.il ,nd Si. John. with a snew,
as now appe.irs, ti use si. .luin ,is a wInter port. To

furtlher the pl.n the city gave a bonus of $4o,o0 for the

eection of ian elevator, whicli has just been conpletel.
hlie frst consigninent front St John has been made,

16,ooo busiels of wheat, and is the commencement nia
trade 'which is expected to expand enoriously.' The
new elevator has a frontage if 4oo fret .ind a ilepth oîf
27 feet and upward at low watet, pring taes, and the
whi.f is therefore capable of .,comiiiiiodatng 'one

steaiisiip of the lIrgeit sue or two snaller vessels.'

The ele.ttor on the wharf i, of modern construction,

and has been pronounced by gond judges 'the best ele-
vator in Canada,' having a storage capacity of 30,000
bushels, and nachinery suflicient if ils storage ;upacity
should lbe doubled]. It will load ai ordinary freight
steaomship in from four ils si% hours, and il is estiuniated
'that 4,000,000 busiels of gi-ain can lie shipped theîe
inonthly, pros ided there is not ton mîuclh detention on the
raiway. _

.4EATING IRON IN COLD WATER.

IT wotibl i a seei a, thougli the commoiitîn, bui tii-uhonore-d
llacknuiiti*\ forge, and ail iiher kndl offier) furnaces, wull

iecome etinct and live only mn the euiory oif a rapil>-
r-cet-niig puast. Tie f ,rge ani furnace -o-fi lie future a il cosisit
of a lead-inet glass or iorcelaini %ase or cupola filled a ith cod

aciifiel water. ito wthich is connected a strong positise cin-
ductor. A p r f tongs w ith insulaied handlci attiched to a
flei1ble negaitiie conductor are .is, ris ied, mailng the nea
ft--,e adil outfit coniplete.

The siith seiies ilie piece if :ron lie wisies Il ianiutlate
mnh the insulait-i longs and plungesi il mio the sourI wafler,
s hici begi., to lboil and hubile the instant il colles n contai t
sAith the nron, which, n a reimtarkalhe suri sipace tuf timr, turns
to a red and then itl a white brai, ready for the work of the
smitih.

so rapidly is the lieatingtioie, that the waterandl the prtion

of i ron no0 immiierset ii the water is but ligitly warimedi.

Tme iriijiiui ini>lied m ibis iprocess iN the samne as ii
inuandesentî ilectrie ligi. kesistance pîrodiutces the ight and
hrat. Il i. said that enorious brat can lie pbrodutced lby the
iiethri, mîuch greater than is necessary toi estract the iron fro

the tiot refractory ores.
Like all, or nearly all, of the laie practical applieations of

elect ricity, this disctvery s ill no doubt eat to narvelois resuts

in the lerfect and rapii handling îof heavy iron and steel plates
and hiars that have to lie hanmîered and wtlted. and mîtore

valuable still for teniering purposes,as the ruittrel lieut for

the iniiersc piotirion can lie qickly obtaned, while lite
renaining piortion i% kept comlparatively cool, which cainot le
done iby present nielhol,. Hy electrierrii te hie and imae,
and by electricity somte of is die. Mechianiail Ns-,.

NEW WREAT FIELDS IN AFRICA.

IT mîay lie recollecteil by sotia that aout a year or tw4o

ago mention was made in thee colutmns of the arrnval

mn this country if .aiples of sheat and barle front Igania,
says the I.iverlxsil Corn Tradle News. We now give an

eîtract from the Manchester Guardian of januar rith, hear-

ing uin the sanie sulject :
"I hear that saniples oif both wheat ani barley grown on

the Kikuyu platean in British East Africa have reached the
country, and that in Mark Lane the very high--st opnion i.
cxpressed of the quaity tuf botb samples. This t, eîei-
the case with reference t the harley, which I ai told
has heen deciared t. lie as fine a samlle as has reer been
shown in the mîtarket. The Kiku>u plateau is on ait average
front 5,000 feet tu 7,00 feet above sea lrel, and is one
of the regions which Capltain L.ugarl refers tot as a probabie
field for Eurolean occupation, although situatel aithmtu the
tropic. As ctmparetd witi Nsassalani il has seitral
alvantages as a grain prîuimicing regiont, not lie lea-t of
whici is that shile the pant of tie like assa re-gio
most readil> available for ctitivation tlie ite higliais-

is a successit)n of hills and alleys,. on tht Kikuu plaîcat

there il a tretch tif cuntlry 400 m11110s long which i stsolht-re

ielow 5,00o feet aliove sea lsel. tf cours- notng tan lbc

done14 tl devel.>p this grain gromig region tuntai chteap-r

niodes (if transport are imtirotiiced, and 1 Is-itîse tbat thtue

aIvocates of a raiiay fron t tassa t, the \c t a

Nyanra arc esptecially lieased at the re,ult of the eisp-r

nent of growsing wheat and lbarley ini a ditrntt through
which the pirojected lune ould pa.'

AlIvcrtis- in %Is5t . li t its. Il pays.
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The parti, utiar purpe of thiu deturmentii il

buic fesc ro eeli. ihe pr.uiu, l e i .a..house a..lal., i.
the maller %hi, grind% te grinl %% lill h a lth e to
mattler that i% fikely to le.t i fto a impreet t t. f c.
nurket of any of thei iu proî ii c,-f ,ii.e m

con-i.î.leredc ini this demrtmentc'u. A < i--e..t.ib cci sicu.e
. -arke ts ith theauin cf fî.rthe ti din flie t ii
The Sut Lit Ca.h mu uih c . rer- s et ý tl tu.ii le ti
and.uteri-î ofu.u mai ..-. iii nutîi.i ibth 55i,.r

oither Fii. --.uIan ceitres ,',i tie .,rutmeni' t m ill be milt

%i dicaw..n% of Ille cn ii l ,, i ket on il
m ile i. , the m.iuf ,. e in ii, , il. .. h ..

WNERE THE BLANE 15.

T hi E aiotunt of lue " i heap and nia t %
found n almtuost esery dep.iruent cio

product to-day is one of the uînfoi tunite ai

ness methods of the da:. Cottoni is lic

and a vard wide. BIroadclolh is slîîhu
four Inay be grouind fromtheilI poiifest g
that the market ias seen, .mid b îunller.
claim ta being rst-class orkien. T

tr:th, are no longer what the seei.
It Is flour, howsever. thiat i.miifs our inter

i..R lias gi %en enougli spa e of late to c ci

four product that reaches England fom i

Aîlantic to show tliat lritish flour hiandl

deal concerred over the deteroration, 

iuch of the four thiat comtes to themîî
Well, there seemas to lae erv little uloibt hi

securing a good share of the "c-hIeap
flour, just as ierchants i other brau hies

land are rececivng lnes ofgsoods th.it piss
spurio.is un their composition th.in the g

is ta blaie i It is perfer îly true Iat lr

low grade four are muî îuifactured, aid y

eported t the Uited Kmagdoii Il
grades of flour, none better n the %c ii ldh,
fac-tured on this s.de tif the u.cter,.n it c

also, if wvanted. It is, huwc-er, as the No

ler lias said, " the l-ngishi miiller i annot a

price 'litere wîlI hie no trouble about 1.
other market getting the kind of thiur it

pty a hat it is worth or cs huit lu ill ring
confess that the tempîîct.ition to suule has I
cl occasions whien %e biace heard foi ig
seriously of the sale of certain - ncel-kni

they called themî, brands wchich sold Lir

markets which seeied to fulhy uueet th
trade there, and yet iamue from iîîîls a

veruest rat-traps, n i liai ge of micllers ccl

petent to hold paositionîs ats roustabouts mr

Amterican mill, and hih c cre nes er kni
a really ecellent sack of ilour, or one i

the rudimuuentary economuies of iiiinufactur
gressise mullers. A large number ouf su(
operation to-day, and practicall> all the

abroad. Their ownaers wouli nfot sentu
flour un the high.-class markets, and yet t
for fle foreign trade, and the> dIo so hic
alaays low sellers ail aldays in the mui
prices. Such connections as these ire ea

Engchi factors. Qualit does not fig

ritey are the great iakers of " masui
and, becaise the sell un such quantities
figures, they becoie the competition ws
maker of better and iore hîonest îhour, ci
product bcfore the British buyers, hopim
wilI command at least somtie consideratio
It is little wonder, therefore. i, i an
business aganst sm hI comipetition, the tr
Anserican trade has been 'mard a lowce
The blame nust lie plac Cul on i iarket
soneth:ng for nothing, and the remedcyhs' i
hour sels un lingland more on ifs a( umal
on its stenciing.

e ani inicrased mar.

eait,. lid ot , 9);C

nn! fthe fm n.

If ic comiiiiient e to probe the probleimi a hittle further.

it may lie trîue, thaut the flouir-handler demands a cheap
lour of the cilfler, because the great consuiming public

lias e reai hl i pofint sc lrre they are constantly looking

foi îuoiiiethimîg cheaper than the chcapest, and lue uiîîst

sipply it, cîr the other fellow wili c.apture lis trade. The

tend is, if this ctew lie correct, downwards, and as

l.ord leaccnstiell lias s.id, et tie tastes of man or woiman

run i this direttion, and lie wcill sion gramel. Tie

cuiller who wil1 set the pitch n a ligher key, and get the

tt auie liokiiig foi wa!- will lits e perforied a useful

mission for all concerned.

l,f liin ei ,It r. k e.ES : i.S IN 103.id o-f ti>rhamillers
rsf the Aootl deal las lien ,iu.n A\haenî.an iill
ot r l a t rt..on and X

ie .il.il-le t- th-m plurais doring the pdsf yrit of the effeis of coin-
S- .. n r , r l b si.e
'f tr in>t rtation pelaimn fron this cule oi th# Atlantic un tlii iilling n

l. to he nu b in-
e 1.d .uers on but fron partîclars furnished b, the Miller,

ofi London, Eng., it woul Ànot appear th.a the sizc oithe

o îutput bas bcen affected. If à lai ge outtput coici a

thti a il cepieîl as the sole end ni flouer îilling. says our Btritish
thit is to be

189eopiac- i3, would lie reckoned as tlic ist
f iii.iif.ii tured suc essiul iliat tle iiiills of Budapest liase knawn. lor
spi< t, of lii i the face of an ever growing proincial cbspetition,
longer cotton, the ls iflic lingarian capital fot inly maiifaifed,
1%, and patert bit 'sttially inireased, tteir production, reacling ille
ride of %%leât eiiiriîiîis figures wha 7,000,00 ieterceftners (the îi. c

wlioi lay no , 0 4> lbs. h s interesting t compare noith thîs resiît
iigs, un very 11fr ai eraxe vearly production irom 1170 ta 1889

est. The M i t-
iliieit ci iie Theî ai cage ~î'îî'.".if IS i >70 1%74 2,5511,000

mfents on t,54,65

this side of the * S. *- 1884 4,(i3i)5()

ers are a good 5,51.iOX

tie i laiiii, of (ii the itlir lani, t s allegei that iei 'ears have
froi Aierica. proscd so iestitute of profit in proportion ti the work
if ilit tiey are ierfoiriiîcd. For thîs unsafisiactor> recuIt a pecîfliar cci-
and n.tbty i)tîncîiin mf amverse condtiots. it hone and ulroad,
of trade iI this seeis to be respinsille an întiated ind e\ itel haîte

ess iuore of l l arket syncroiiied wit a perio greaf anc
ood. lu it iho pcîlis imparalîeled deiresciofin the c-lieut and flîur
ge cuantities of markets of the test if the morll. Vnder sîci circuit-

iut h of this i stances, tli e-port traîle seiîis f0 laie ai> irre-
îe 5cr' tinest sistible rascyiation iîr l1ungariai cerihant nellers
are also manu. cîîld onl' lc carriri on at a sacrifice. ''at the % aluîe
ani be e\ported of traîe with Great tritti and Irazil %%as scell inaiitaincd

rtlhestern M il' -as îliiiuless ue ti the Minîster of Commerce, wmo
ffotrl ii la> fli caîîscî the railway rates fn al flîr irwarîei ta the
nerpool or any I'art of F'une ti ie reîuced f0 a vcr> loi figure that a
Int, f i t n%'Il iiiiilar coniession lias not lîen grantei ly the Adria

elsecclierc. Vit lîne ai steafîlers, wliclî uses the pocrt and enjîcys a cul>'
ecn ere grt %erificn froWt fei letîngarian Wevernffîenf, has causcd

n buyeis speak soule surprise. %Vitl rct tii Great lrîtaîn, uur iii-
usan la i l, p îoîs lasf year of Aîîstro-llungarian flour lof chic-h the

gely n foreign bilk s îîîltlcss dcried 1mai Iludapesi) are returncd
e n.is of flit ly tht Buard of thrade at i),6f4 cwfs.,against 977272
li h Iwere tli c s. n i8io2, and i 2f7,)33cts. in 189f. ''e resulit
iii %cre ni ciiii' Ilr.til is credîtalîle toî liceneîg>'an- perse etaince ofi the

an> tirsti lass Iiiaiest îîuîllers, as i that country Afîstra'Ilungarian
own to turin (cut fiiîr las ti figlt a licavy dut> iiposed n i.sor ai fli
ade wcitlh ccii rîîîllcrs if the Uniteen States. lor the rec, 11ungarian
e knowin to pro- flîîr s i'eîng lardly trcated i more than one iiieign
h Iinills are i m arket. France secins dispased ti aiîpt ai absutcl'
ir output gocs irilibitîs e dt>', chile Spain adopis inucl the sai2

re tg) offer tieir attitude, but pcrhaîs tli unkîndesi cul lias conte froin
hey set the pace Aoistro'liîngary s neiglilir and polîtical al>', ternany.
i amise îlîec- are It sb asscrted tlîat ru spîte aitîte rtilictio fif i t >'graîiteil

arket at bottomiii îlîîr îroducts iroîn the Dual Empire 1» the Austri-
1erly sought b% fy ian Cîîîîîîîeîcîal rîeaty of f892, the old and full
ure with thei. duty of loi; marks s stîll exactcd on came pretext or
ciading tlouîr, anitheratinhan'(ergiianctistoinlioti-es. 'heretppcacc
and at such low ta lc the less excuse for so ligh'handcd a incacure, ihen
hich reets the t s considered that the reduced duty stîll ailounts ta
hen lie pUts his 7 30 marks, uhich is tort flian double fli dlif>on icheat.

g that its pialv 1n the ctier hall of Ille realto, flat s ta sa', n Atîstria,
n at his iands. the nsasion of Ilungarian flotir s lîtter> resenied, and
attemipt to hold pressure las been placed an the Gas-rnment ta impose
end of die alc a z5 per cent. differential railway rate on four, as if s
ring of grades. beliescd tlat such a measîfre soulî attrait lungarian
which dem.mds wleat and shut out liungarian four. A iew ni the
iust cone lihen Budapest îîuîlls holding large stocks of cheaply boughf
ieras and les wlieat profited li tha sharp risc whch set in nowards the

iud of th tear, lut ded ioay b the advent ao

autuiimn. 'lhe difference between thei highest and lowest

priue of wlieat during this crisis represented 27 per cent.

1t is not, therefore, mii prising that the Iudapest wheat

market ducituations 01 1893 brotight more loss than gain

ta the great mneiî hant miiîlls of that city. The fact that,

n spite of all, iany iiaills should bc able ta pay

good tdisiiends, speak highly for their manage-

ment.

NEANINGLESS BRANDS OF FLOUR.

In another coluin we have something to say about

the alleged deterioration of four eported to the

United Kingdomti. A recent issue of the Pittsburg

Commercial Gazette contans an article said to have

been prepared by one of the best inforned local authoi -

tes on the subjet t, in which the deception practised by

iaity millers i the brandîng of their four is liandled

n vigoroas fashion. rhe article says: " The competi-

tion is so great and the margns have been cut down so

Io%% that mills have been imaking low prices and then

muaking a four ta suit the price sold ait, untîl half of the

so-called fancy patent four sold in our markets to-day

is nothing more than a second patent or a straight. It

is high time the consuimers (if four should realîze the

fact that they are being imposed upon every day. It is

only the small mills which indulge in making a skimmed

tltiur, but the samne thing is practiced by quite a num-

bei of the mills of the extreie north-west. While they

cl.ifim a superior qualîty of wheat, and their four cwili

take more water and has more gluten n it and will

iiake more bread, yet they will persist in mîîaking a

skimmîîîîed four and try to pass it off to the trade as a

flrst ii best patent. The time was when 50 per cent.

was supposed to be all the patent four there was in No.

i sprmîg c' heat, but to-day there is 9a and 95 per cent.,

and if they keep on wcith their latest improved machinery

they will coue ta the conclusion they can wcork in the

mîost of the feed and it will pass for fancy patent flour.

Now mills that keep it up andthiik they can impose on

the consumîers of four wili flnd n.the end something

as bad as the Wilson bill has struck them, and they will

fic-d the wheels af their miîîlls standing still. There are

still a few Minneapolis milîs that can be reled upon for

a strictly fancy patent flour if the trade is wîlling to pay

a fair price for it."
Commening on these conditions, the Northwestern

Miller says . "Such sentiments as the ahose are unfor-

tunately not confined to any one market, and the sub-

stance of the whole matter is that the mere words
"patent," "straight" and "biakers" no longer mean

anything, unless they are coupled with the naine of a

mîlI of known relihility, which will not, for any mere

ten.porary gain or ads antage, sufter its brands to coser

flour which s below the standard it ouîght to lie. This,
however, dotes not acquit the millers of Our country

fromt hasing done (anonymously, it is true), a grevious

wrong to the general public, whifch in the long run, wcili

react on the trade at large. So presalent is the prac-

lice, that we fear it wil beconie educated up to the

point of secing the absolute error of branding their sacks

ta suit their ctistoners' wisies, utterly regardless of the

character of the contents thereaf. It seens to be

regarded as perfectly good business morals to stencil

sacks and barrels accordiny ta the buyers' desires and

fancies, so long as the naie of the real inaker does not

appear, and so long as the buyer makes it an absolute

condition of sale that the flour shall bear his stencil

and not the regular mill brand."

This, it must be admitted, is a sorry state of affairs,
and is a case liere we should hope Canadian milers

can be held guiltless.

IN 1892 the United Kingdom imported 87 million

cwct. of wleat and four, and n 1893 nearly 86 million

cwt. ; but while in 1892 the valut was £37,000,Saa, in

t893 it ccas only £3,oo,oooa, showng the great dechîne

in prices in those two articles.

WINTER crops, in Russia, are reported still in

a satisfactory state (though not as brilliant as a

month ago), as they also are in the Baltic prov-

inces, central Russia and Poland (only rape seed

looking badly, in Podolia and Kieff, where, however,

field mire are doing inischief).
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THE GENERAL SURVEY.

T IIE wheat market bas been one ,eries f ,iurp<ri,t for iany

months. But renhai the greatest tîpriset wai a further

drop in prices a few weeks ago when the argument mas,

though there hail bveen a continuel series of dropli, a it coul
not lhe possulile for a %till lower pMint to be reachedl. It
came, however. And in this connection it is mtereîtinîg to ce-

mark that simultaneous with the fall of the price of wtheat camne
a fait in the price of silver. inor Ito 1873, the price uftîsler hal
leen approximately $.30 an ounce tince the begvnning oflite
century. Laist June the pance ofthe nctal «as in the neiglhu.br-

hio of eighty.thrte cent an ounce, when Intha, follous mg the
example of western nations, clo.,ed i iints to the «hite mietai.
And then came other changet, until to-day the htîulhon vahit of
an Anenîcan silver dollar is le, tian fil'y cent,. Ktepiig

pace with thent condition wheat which as $i.3oinii gobl in the
New \iork niarkets in 1873 bas withm the vu -h droppedl it thle
Chicago market t<o les than 6o cents a hu,hel. -romt thi
data i woul be interesting to point out the general dechln e
that bas taken place in tic pricet if all other agrictuirial co-in

modities, and, in fact, of nearly all conuxuh<tves, i<me the first
demonetization of silver in 1873, '«ut this it iardly te place for
such a <htncusion. The thotght is, nevertheces, suggtNteit, in
view ofthe parallel lines in which wheat and silver have len
runnng tince 3873.

In view of these changing com ti--er changmg--is it
not idle jus. nu to theorize or conjecture (un înîibihtleî if tht
future ?

CURRENT PRItES OF BREAIWTL FFI.

WrEAT-Tron<nto--Steady, at 56c. north ani west and 57c.
hid, middle freights, for red and white. 'spnng wlitait nonnal
at 6oc. iti 6:c. tast. Goose wheat, quottd ai 55e. Me,t.

Manitoba wheat, Ni. i hard, North Bay, au 7831c. Tie same

grade quoted ea.ut at 77c., and west at 74Sc. to 75c., and au
78c. grindhing in tranîat ; No. 2 haril i5 quotel ai 75c. cait and
73c. west Montreal : Wheat, No. i hard, 76c. io 78c. ; wheai,
Nu. 2 hard, 72c. to 74c. Chicago : February, 57he. ; May,
6oc. ; july, 6134c. tv 6sc. St. Louis : 55c. for cash ; 54;4c.
for February ; 57!c. for May ; 58,}c. for july. Duluth : No.
i hard, 63flc. for May ; 63c. fiorjuly ; No. i Northern, 6I}<t.
for May ; 61¾c. for july. hlitîauket : 57's,. f"r cash;
58Yc. for May. Toledo : 573sc. for cash and he-hruar>,
60c. for May ; 6:j)c. for July ; No. 3, s"ft, 55v4c.

BAt.LEY-Toronto--No a, outside 42,1e. tO 43%1c. 1-eed
west quoted at 36c. ; feed .ast, 37c. to 37,1ac. A huilahu,
disiatch of Feb. 26th, tay of Anerican h.trle) markets : " The
visible supply of barley has dimertaeat v 56,ooo huîhe, dIuinig
the pait week and is non raied at ,2i6,oco buîhels, atnit à,
now 656,ooo huhels below lite quantity eînported ai thit 'ite
lat year ; there uas tome incease at primary poin, notably
at Milwankee, where tocks now reach 114,744 huthels, but ai
Buffalo and New York stocks have conuiderably iîecreace.
There is now but 363,153 bushels of harley in store vu hulahîo,
a decrease of the week of 122,88o busheti, and stock, are now

234,897 less than on the co responding date lait year and a
considerable quantity in elevators is bold and iheld to await
maltsters' orders. To-day there ias an active cnquirî at
Bullalo, but sellers are stiffat their views for l'us' grade itiKcks,
of which there is not much now on hand. The market, how -
ever, is distinctly strong for ail grades and the week will iro-
bably end with a (air record of trades."

OA-s-Toronto--Car lots of mixed and white, west, ruotil

At 32c Buffalo, No. t white, 35c. to 35Mc. ; No. 2 «hite
34c. ; No. 3, white, 34c ; No. 2, mixed, 33c.

PEAS-Tvronto-i'rices steady, car loti wanted at 53c.
Ryv-Toronto-Car lots wantedl at 45c,, nferei at 46c.
But KwiEAT-Toronto-Car lots ast Offer ait 43c.; 40c. hidl.

A New Vork market report of February 24th says : A car «f
Canada grain sold recently at 68c. frec fur tine, or eqîual io

53e. in bond. But really there is nu demand for it. Flour 1v
bid $2 by city milîs, and e flred t $2.25 for pure. Sales, 15o
bhis1., $2. 30. ____________

TEE FLOUR MAWtT!.
HAT ont might vary the tory-but stilih.eîs and dulneis

continues. There is very little buiinnets doing in fietir
either locally or for export, enquiry among the mills show-

ing, ai Nlr. I. Ntel.auglili itaie, in an mtieriewi i

«g lier tarli>ii lI a'eî>.Tt(iii <n <lit <I ii<anter lluntat a1 large numbe1>or tif thre miills aret wor

ing ti wea ly the h it I Tap a i e <« tithe t ir put of th
iineph. ill, showeol a smiall inicrea.se for wooeek emhnlog

Foh. 17th outr prqtu twe.Isort tra le wa,ail,-) eported1

a hi<le hbtter. hlie Nidh Mtrn NIiller sa,- " hiller,

hae aîliîe-. Irom lo' n s.aiing liat 'lie stock of lour there
amouit, Ii SoM 21< lbs. ,aek,, i full> half of tli, 1,

r.r1eie , bemng ol ,tim-k thlat ls wholýlly out of condbton,

uiponm wlh h 2<1s. or more it charges baie actcumlated. Thi

,tili whle nit 'al.ale, is coniiicoi ai so miuc<eh fl'iir in 'iglt,
.mdî tert, a corresiiondingly dlepîretsing nfluence on tie market.

Thi, featire in ii imall degree correspni, ith tie iitini

i the liavy stmk <if lieat i the lnited Statet, i large por,
iion of which s aeeihile i the niller. In coiiieîring ilie

iigli pniee, paid for <4i sh lîat, Itculi'iiî i%-alled tio di tfati
<liat wlitre paiiit lloir i, noil -Iling 2oc. pur Ibairrel lower

lihit ai tie ietminiiig 'if the crop, atnd baker, 30c. louer, cash
wih<ai is w ih<n 2 1c. per uthel ai, higli ai i n ai i that time.

Nothmg more cociiiie coul aldlliucil to show howm
millîng grain i, regarleI. The direct eiport shipm««ient, by thre
iill, lat «tek A ci, 22,9'75 hi., agasint 22,Mo thlI. the

prectihng ieek. ILondon quiaion,, per 2o Ilbs. c. i f.,
art • latent, 22,. 3l. t' 23,. ;d haker,, 15,. 3<1. l i

V'it i.S <il i i ol'k A i \FAI s.

Ti iiC. (ar price, are . I-'ir Toronto freiglit

lamii'ba patent,. $3.70 tio $3.75 \Nlanitola stroig laker,'

$3.45 ao $3.50 ; ntharîii paients, $2 o ti $3: straight roller,
$2.05 to $2.70 ;et.ai, $2.40 to) $2.50 ; ow grale,, er b'ag,

goe. to $i. ]Iran $15. Shorts $16.

M(i i E . Finir SprIng laients, $3.60 ; itraiglit rolle-,
$3. oto$3.2: eita, $2.75 1t $2.i0; ,N<nerine, $2 6y io $2.70 :
fine, $2.25 ; ,tr1ng biakers', Matîba, $3 40 t $3 50 ; trling
Iakers, .\aimihla, bet iransl, $3.50 to $3.60. Mteil :
b.ranulaitel anil rolled, ler bin. $4 25 t-) $4.30 ; granuîîlatel

ani rolled, per bag $2.10 to $2.20 ; tandard pier barrel $3.0o

to $4 ; ,tanlari, lier bag, $.90 to $2. l-eei Iran i,
,carce and high-pced. Shorti are '<eadly ai $17 to $ig.

ltran1 $17 11 $18 ; shl'N, $17 io $19; mmlhe,$2o <i $24.

COMPLICATION IN FREIGHT RATES.

A kI'TITON of 5c. n the rate, for oat, firom Ontario
Mlint, to >lontreal Ma, announed l the ('anatian lacific

Ralwa> a feu da, tince. The l>cal rate Mai 2le., uti tht
'. 1'. R. luitt il doni to au exlort basi,. The effect Mai to ai

once iiuiice large p hiiael<aie on the nes north and met and'l
nothdllle freight, ai an ah antice <f 2c. io 3c. and on«e local firmî

e-tiiiiatei iliat 00,000 inlil, were boight for ,hipmiient tait
ai 34c. to 35c., heide, which o,ooo hishel in store,
Miitrial, w ere tiu<l ai 39'2c., 40c., and 40<at. The next

la> the t. t'. R. notified lipr iliat they hall restorei i e
rate to 2c., and the reislt wmas that 'id were at once droppeil
again 2c. to 3e. Tht tempîorary reduction mu the rate Mai said
to baie been due si) some mis.understancling on tie part of tie

C. 1'. R. authoities, who, la iing hcard a repnort tiat lihe (. T.
R. hail rehiced it. rate in some -)tiher ai, made tie reduction

i nat, ti met t tie îppoiîitioin tif ,it rital. Weiti w mai founol

that there ma, n' f'oundlation for thle repnortel reduction by Lie
t;. T. R.. tie raite on oat, ai at once restorel. The C Il. p .,
,a)i the lîbe, hi:i gamed an ailvantage, howieîer, ai large

iirchase, of tie gramn haile <eii «<aile for prompt iliiitent ait
tli redulicedî raite ii<tei ly the railway, and locial grain men
sa there is nui loit they ilil bn gîten the <<Mer rate, ais tli

large pirctiase, weue tndoulitedill male <n the eîpecation of
geting the freight 5c. locer.

FLOUR CONSIGNMENTS ABROAD.

NJ .R the title "l Kilihng thet'n>ie, 'ur L.iverpoonl, t-'ng.,
ctiirary, Milling, sa),, or piernnt, one, " 'rbus,'

, iy : " Thi, title i% not îîuggestedi by tlie late festive seasotn,
lit by tie prîent po.licy of the traiiatlantic miller, whose

golden eggs bait ceased to comîîe. It is ni part of our buNi-
neis, nor is it here intended, to prceach a homil> to tour

neiglilbr, ; they know their own buinei, and Lie apothegm
holîl, gool that it iI tsually safer to take advice thait to ga e
it. It «a>, bosier, le posilile tg) tarît soiething to guide

i in u r action, from Abat befalli the actions of others.
The Moe man, it h , bcen truly said, learns fromi lie eî<p'-
rence <if other'; any foMl can learn fron his own. In thii

tiew of thingi we may analye the caues of thie fre<ptent
comnplaints mtaide bîy «ur genti ntighbior, or e tirs, hat
the United Kinglom will not buy forcign Ihouîr eîcepît a a
dead hargain. We will not buy i on %pot unle%, the price i%
thait of a glulted umarket ; nor wIll we huy it forward, becatise
we know therce i an immense hulk here ; that there is plenty
more ncoming on consign.nent ; that there i, no ther mutlet of

a t ah a t ri tti <liai li at ai ll, ibd not s<te

.1, p <opose , afitr all: ihat te 1,11 t ight, a1Itite othe ro l

aie ept a, ahln t as low a, t r ma il t' t'Ill- anî i lake Ite,
so 01th. t lur wIlll l1 t ome11 mr. night -. 1 w lng.

- I g interesting tro i ilt mwil) lte tt,ki.ig Car ,tt'alig

inkt l-., îia\ it i, Oii t ili<-r so I r,îs< ent i) <' îile il

tire l 'i Jlices. i-ri., tl 1, tli <inut g<i, thr il ,o ntai Y .i',
it er,ai ee k i '''lig ol hi lig i as toi< t î i titti f<i<l le, a .) e 1.11t

.a n ,«iitt reai <tf la<ting ; arto i i i ni i lig ilii e%'i )

trlii, tee ,itili, a i tie r, <tli ) er>i1j,1ng gr'it ni w tili
ii-> n etilig. 1 ille rbi, îî,N <l t <iiiu lian ii neng et

It re , titi op<ion lit ti c int i it, profit or no protil.

MN11 lif tIhe carnignors arîic<lalle sem: msohent, .mdci thonly
reIs <re i, t s.hip ai a iîhî g.iii thii u t14 ,< h l,î iL

puts Ihe < tinign r lunth',auI <lio fi <in h t7 4 m<ti

his h.ibihi for whfat. The 5t.ai, tnl>r has it rf rhtl
tM seri n ail Ia bai, 'uand <l< a, lie .inot ge ilte hash at homli ,

e ra, hadl <li e orn I hire lor i or top hi, - ill, a n alte1natlk

which mîan are aiot al,1ent etînoughi , iadopt. litit thieîrî is

anot her rea son, nlot so ohuos, wh hhaatta lthesbn,

pe'rhasli, a, m lit a, antyi other, thre i t'r) a e wi oi Ilhe
marg. ilial hi-l) iremag Ithe >antity ila>tim.<.it can

tieyc reduece the propiortionate nalde andl ''tmnfaciiiiig c\
peansea, mvt o <lier rgi,, tie co,t per sack. Vt letl the profit,

utgrefire, thie more ia, halc to ib groilun. This i ficel
adgittdi aim the .mtencan rurnal,, and tie km<<ea,i output if

thre past twooo )ear, 1s probly) sry muitch lte rouIlt of thlis

r<'<ort. F-or thr e rear enthing Augusit ist last tî,349,a i 5 Ki rrtle,

li.nie been shiie it, ilt and tie )ear etfoire 7,500,654, mt're
tihan zoro,oo0 mervai e < ei r <a 0-9i , an amriiiont far <i evr<

of that shll-ie lin those ear, m bien the miargini was a<hmiiitedoly

bett<r. The lait h'alf tf Itî3 was, theyî ail t r, far the
Tore ; and foir irhe four lonth, ,ucehn Jn tihe tates
ei.iort re<achol tihe <pute unpreced<n tiet-Il of 6,412,(X<4

barrie, and lite toal for the car 'iami aS, o,ooo a s.

"l ('onslte as a1 ci-ten policy, tie anaetenlii-, oind

hmng as thiere is thre smialle,t mnargin, andl thre tendeItncy to en.-

large tie miill, e fr<ie k h tt t hiii t ife mercantile ind

gena<ll hat grapi tesituationf: )et ilt arhtsom a

sicedai peny <nder ecetinal thtion, be cause nothing

<eresseleptne, ik n ov -îci and once go 'or nl t«< al

fractional loss, thre larger thi e ui rtaut I lhe w n Loapîrt
trguilaitd b) thre demai.ii neans profil. One hai,ed on reilue-

rg .liei erageicost of rodhuction ersat k, by emn t hvi<<litiie
otpuitt enttirely) regantlien oif coseuncsman, kilbing Lihe
Iliti,i glose that, with patience anid <lt'r<< smg, oui bie a
prolucer niw, asi il k pa,t, of glen returns. It is deitrm.
mng thre %tery soutrce of prolii, anid musit het cronoinna.lly uni-

simad<ît, it i t ertaml ithtru atoî thite ierincaniretikefr.
The moral for Iintish ando Inshl nuillers i, not to loo)kecu

lu% el, a or eng primanlt thi Il lie magmitude f outpui, btiut,

wIe keepmg it f in le%, t e wvil <n<rît thttLe Samie lime
whtihr thsirt cln he ptlace to 'hantge. A httle Sci.
ofstock I'er re<ilireient doî, more al hae ti tolet pit ottî

pric,, and it hol thieii dowtin, lite I e cîîîLie i rtamil) of a

UNFAIR TRADING.

ar N I of the ml ost rlu <le reîhenî sl e practices which e iave
it en hai t if the ken cmptiti>of the tie<,

sa s thre .\t raliae iiller, % liat oif dihi in piroits wiih
an ncutoimner in orier to cut.mt' the tr.oiii .. f a compets-
tor. liide, acautomiing oîple to a ,cale of price, whiech

is entirly incompatible with rea.si.ile profit, tli, de.
m«orali ing trate, i is the f r <li r ir: tf competitiole

strire which ofiten ildg thi le aot ecravagagthn
and ultnately t-o ail m, of ad i n l oph,-
ticaitio)ns, froint whlih tradlers and tiilome-r, art- alike tif-

ECXECUTORS' SALE

In our athcraeri,inig columsn, will bie found ant anniountcemenvt oif
thre mtimlded ah: -if thre saiabtlle ilal prprisof the( laite

Jamtes No-rris;, St. ('ahame, ht. Thett consit ofithe weIl.

known "Nrs'roller nuills on thre Wecllandi ('ana.,l. 1.
C*atha.tnne. MtILl ".\'' has1 a cap)acity 'if 400 biarrtl,, amil
miill "l B- oif 325 barrels. Hoith nul1s haise ship elvtrand

miost complete shippm)iig facihitie,. The I-)fe nula Thorld,
are also mechied in the propecrties offieredi by thecurs

T'hese baooe a capiacity oif sipo barrels, daily, and art: clin.

Ntimuciedl on thre full roller prAe. \i<tional t, lihe nulil,

and mdhllng propecrty, thre steameiir persia, what h has for )cars
done a large freighit and paiwnger hume btween 'st.

CahneTorontlo and Moinail, wil% .W, 4e soldi. The

steamier has alwayiý beeni foundl a sailuale adjuinct to rthehu-

new o)f the mis ow Anedl by \Nr. Norri,. .\Ihogethe-r thre pr

tunity i% an excepItional.1 one for thre right personi Il. eter io

a large and profitable millhng Itralie. AU\li articular, are: gioen
in the aidvert isement.

Fat-lAavy, 1894
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-tauerlph citizens are thinki..g of crrcting a grain eltvator.

1'. Mcotînnell, flour and fcedî, Melta. ha, tmoved to llir.
aine, Man.

The lmiler of a steai fliour nllt, at Marqutrte, Man., ex

plîlîneti, kilbong the engin-er. John ied, instantly

Jtthni llCath'. four nilt and contents, ai Wart,ville, t t.,

were compktel) destrtt>edt b fire on the 15th int.

The premiscs of F. Millette, flour and grain, Windor

Mtts, Qut., were tte.tryetd b fie .a feu teeks agît.

The Calvin Company art builihng a new trge at ;artien

Islant, Ont., which w ill carry 30.000 btshels Of grain.

-John peses, of Fleahertn, Ont., îimrchaseh thc griat mill

au Man-,etld, .tind it fut t up in guxl ,hape fur trate.

Supt White i. quotied a% authonity that the C. i. R. elca.

ttr in Winnipeg till ttc built in ittine for thi, y ear', crois.

-The roller mtill, ttf Alvin T. l)rake, at lyng, Ont., -ere
destrm>tt b) fire a fet dla>, ag) Los, $12.ooo: inurance,.

$u ,300.

-Mattawa cittrn, at a Public meeting' a tek ago,

ianet a retolution tto tale stlps tosuard the crectitn tI a gt

.. lt n the town.
-The flour aillt rtf liamttond and lArcke, at liartney.

Man., us said to be lne of the tbest contructedt amilt. un that

section tif contry.

Mustardi roller flouring ail, at Wttming, Onatt., ta,
liarnedt to the ground on tthe ist intt. .>a about $12,ooo:
insured for $3,0o0.

-Mr. Wntu, of Cargill & Co., Amstrong, i, cnstitering
ther atsusability tf puutag in a grist mtili au Vcrnttn, t.C., it

te run b mater Pouer.

-The grain warchouse ouined luy W. Il. Cîtltna & Ct.,
situa:.d across the raltay track, *a. set on fire front the muit,
and aurth uts contents became a total lies.

-Rata Bros., of Tas:stock, Ont., inteni to renain actie1
lbusycr of grain, pernding the re-buitlng of their mail, hich

mas drettryed a short time since bu fire.

- -J. W. Cnchrane, of Glenlyoro, Man., * ritea th Mt Fitt :

i have just compieted anti tartei ni uSo lnrrel roller flour

mili at this place, andi iu s doing splendit wrk."

- AIfretd Shaw contemilates movîng his roler gnît ntill
frum Nevis to llawketne or Mitchell Sqtuare, Ont., with the,
vie iuf running ut aithl tater poter insieai of stean.

- Wm. Welsh was caught in an entles 1itt in his ur.am
elvator ut Stony Poini, Ont., ani %as s. severely injurel that
t doictrs entertain st.ry hlttle boîpes of his reciver>.

-- The Fort William peuople arc endteasmuunng lt influence
the C..R. to revu.ke their supisedi tdecision lit crct a Ig
e :ar ut Wunipeg, and mal-e ort Willuam the chotce.

-. D. Sibiîlall ha% uithdruan frnm the Wester'tn Miîlhng
Ct., ani ill coimmence Itstt-%s un Rvelsttke, B.C. MIr.

Spring Rice i. nît actung iresudent anti uanager f the cnninn.

-The vi*it of the .\utralian declegat, o Ottawa t nunfer

with theCanadianutGseinment ith reslct to the enlargementi

f the trafie relations lietacen Canada ami .ustralasia ha, len
lixed fou lune 21st.

- Runaur han ut that quite a fea Mîntrealer, acre ctrcheul
severely through the recent irlop in Chicago ahsat. ln wnne
case.., it is sait, pesronal prop-erty had live sacru(ccti in ,ardie

to coter Chicago lusses.
- Thîts. McClay, flour and planing tilla, Wwwistuik, ont.,

i. asking an extension from bas rcrhineus. four, cighi twe
and sittern montha. McClay shous lablitica tf $9.525 and

a 5is $39,ono, ani ut us qutur pr.lnble îhe exîcatta *ai ber

grantei.

- Ther Assinibtmtua U-,lkr Mhlît, ai Mîam:n, Man., aill lie
cloedrlu doWn the cunt ltf ihua mointh. This stept ha% been nectes.
.tateil through the ,cath swrne time agO uf. Mr. C. J. .amth,

of fOhtaa, who wa, the senin memler of the irm n oiners,
,uu accotunt of whuci- the estait mui ti closed nul.

- R. C. Sertt, miler, Ilghgate. ha% made an asatgnment fur
the ienr6l ef his creiItn. Aggregate htainatas amnuni in

S3.a,oo. The mui property a anirh $o,0o0, Itut utiside -nf

Ihia the ansets are smali. i l IL mule. lhitton, has
lcen alpnied a aigner. The mals were etiabtrhl un :No.

- letn M. (Carscrs c.-me s ati btefre the ourts it tuuelec.
The altsinimg twkier was tunught up in the distic oitue

In.da> ant pkadeI ,W« guity lt eken uiufcrent charge, al
f whclh wre for d:tstnsang nt onur and iitsuuinn to tht

aunat of $35."o. l'"cetlitng acte again adjoureard nu=ing
to the aigence of a neateralai tnes.,

m;IirAl.

The Famrs lutual F.lerator Comipanay, owneri. of sI aX
tle atii a, trokston, M inn., ha, gane into> the hand of a

- In <itait the food inspectotr recently thtcîiîerel that flour
wa, being adlulterateil with liime du,,t. This à% a ne% schenie.
The ale if lte four was stptilied and bakers warned.

- Alrcady thcre a% a demîand for tonnage to carr aheat
frot i)uluth tu liuffaltx. A week ago ctntract- w'ere made

auniici5nt for ,oo,ooo Iusbhc at 2'i cents. The winter ha

not Ieen evere and the epectation of an carly sprmng haa
pbrtipîted carly charters.

- .1 despaich frma, Topeka, Kan., says: "The grain naen

here ay the rccent hcaay %now wili make a wheat crop of
soo,ooo,ooo buslel in Kan:,.s tlesite the low price of wheat
and the dry weather last fail. The area seeded was over

4,500,000 acres, accortng to the latest report of the State
liiaid of Agriculture.

PERSOINAL

Mr. W. W. Ogiluie has Ieen re-ccet presitent Montreal
Iitard of Traite.

Coin Wigie, nitler, Amihersbturg, Ont., mas married a week
ago to Mis% Susanra Dibbt, of Petrulia. The happy couple
huneymooned in southern Ohio.

Universal regret ill be expeuriencti in milling circle.t, a.

mell as in hua oan imuumethiaue locality, tith the news of the

death (uf Patrick Kelly, of Blyth, Ont., which occurred on
the r4 th inst. The deccaeui was one of uhe lest known
initier% in the Lnnm and liuron territories. lie ervual
faithfully and intelligently as a meunter (if the executive of the
Iltominion Malters' Association, and at the annual gatherings of

the aamciation, with luis quaint ltrugue, and characteritic
triah countenance. his swas a mauked figure. Mr. Kelly had
lieeit in praut health for a )eas, and at the time of death was
about 63 yearsofage. lie had beena pruminei igurein pulic
alfatt an liuron county for the past quarter of a centuury, and
his naime was faiiliar in almost every househuld. lie was a
ma of gooi natural albility and uf intiunutale pluck and per-
seacrance. lie was successfut in tusi..-, and was (ne of the
fgtuamkirs and leading men in the vill:ge »here .e lived, ani it

aed much Of ils success 1to his eri .gy ani enterpeI. lt was
lue tg hi% exetion in no s-aat degree thbat the Lenoni,
1luron and Bruce Railway %.as iuilt lby ils present route. ln
relgon he mas a Roman Catholic and in politics a Conr.
sative. lie uas an intitate and trustetd friend of the laie
leatr of the Conservative party, Sir John Macdonald. and
niany amuaiing aneciotes have been related concerning the
doings of the tao men hen they met lo plan for party inter.

i. lie bas always takein a promment part in municipal and
local affaira. li i*as loNg a uember of the Counly Counicil
ant fut a year or more he wa -aartien tuf the cnunty. lie
alo ct.ntestel West 1luron for the Legislature in the Cinser-
vative interctl, but was not uccaful.

TEu DOMMNI aG COMPAIT, LIuIT .

In the Dlominion liag Co., Limited, with headquarters at
Montral, me have an old and worthy enncern under a new

naume. The bousinen. was starled ly A. W. Morris & irn,
and afterwards opt 1eti by the Consumera' Cordage Co. For
five ycars iast the Itusines ha laen manageai ly Mr. John I..
u.alkttu, shn nou luecomea managing directar of the new
ciontany. This as a ulustantiai guarantee nf the character ol

t, wourk ahat Wali etecuted l'y the )nukammon &g Ce.
The quality o4 uhe ort that had in the paut uret the imprint
of the %:nsumer' Cordage Ca. is Weil Lnown to the millers of
Canala, anti hia, we have reastn go telivc, always met with
nhetr approval. WVc muy expect that this high standard will te
fully kept up, and uluulitke surpascei, the working staff, as

%til ai the management, remaining absolutely unalterd. Mr.
Chai. A. Smait, favturaltdy knn n n the raid, will continue
in rqresent the firm. Messrs. Merrick Anierumu & Co., nf
Winnipeg, a tn hane relweseneid the business in Manitoba eve
since its opcning Witt cntinue 1u toai afier agirs in the Norlh-

OPERT*tI DO NOT 5TU3T.

T'iiFR E i. a dearth nfitraineu anti educated milkr traierd
and eucateud n the Iusness me mean-yet there hua been

time since the advent nf rutler milling for the education af'
almoat any quanltty, ayi Nlling, fil .irepruu. Since that
lame the pranciples of millinu huve nut changed. ahough tht

tIelais are lteing gratdaliy rndeei more perfect, yt hne few
tuf nut operative lake any pains tIu quify themîsrlve b> study.
ing either twincilla or ditails,ecep usluch as they meet m ith

within their daily vnrk.

F'RVAny, 1894
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1111r1A0 AU» EARD TINS.

W E speaik in every day parlance of certain
lines of business.as providing only the

luxume of lite and for this reason suffering
..ore seerly ahen hard times takte had tof a
communIty. Drawing ibis distinction ietween
necessities asnd luxuries it is hard to name any
lisiness thM tntets su cospletely a necessity

for ail peoplI and aIl comnîunities as that of
the milling otf our. The Good lliookis doubt.
less correct when it.tells us that man cannot
live by bread alone, but it is qtlite tre le can.
not live without kI.

Moved likely by thoughts of this character
Milling, of Liverpool, has the following sugges.
tive paragraph : " Is it a fact that, during
periods of extreme titde depression, mills and
millerts are more *thn usually lusy? This
statement was strongly enplhasized by a dele.
gate on a recent deputation, and from inquiries
we have made there appears to be soie found.
ation fr it. jWe heard it repeated the other
day by a Liverpool flour salesman, and certainly
at the present moment, althoglh trade in saome

parts of Liverpool is very lad, and there is
much distress among soime Aléasrs of work.
people, the consiumption of brea& is now above
the average. Most, if not all, of the milli in
Liverpool are working full time, ad the de.
tand for local flor continues in a Steady and
healthycondition. The bakers alsoe nostly
working to their fulil output ; Some are making
extensions ta, meet icreasing demans, and al
sem fairlysatised wilh the present state ofthe
trade."

On this the American Millet commentsthus:
"4Of course, millers neither aere nor eluewhiere
have a talisman that protects their business
fram the vicissitudes cansed Iby junics, u*er.
production or athier malign influences on trade.
They encounter exactly the saune difliculties in
the conduct of their business that are met with
in ather lises ; they miaie lad dels, find cul.
lections slow adi met destructive conpetitiam.
lIit the induntry has ue very decided advan.
tage which accrues tthe inulustry as a whole,
ifnot toitsindividualmeumbers. It dealswith
a staple whose consumption is an alanomt c'm.
niant factor. Iron, ctton a nd aie goods
and amber art staples, but their cosumption
luctuates, iras the mot, and Cotton the east ;
1st theluctualion in the cossumpio s oiten

diastroaus to the producers.
" Cartfully tollected data froa a nuamer of

leading industries show a avernge falling o
in sales the post six months of about 39 pet
cent. la soe lins the decrease is nearly 5o
per cent., and in soae it is as low as Io per
cent. la oly one lise has an increase ben
noted,gtoceries. Thecreasisinsignilcantis
amount, namnely, oe per ceat, but very signi.
Scant as showing the limits of tht ecaomies
pract.ieid by the peuple, tich and por alike.
The saliso af &e and cereal foods have peu.

bably increaud. llouseuhd economics are
int efected in the maater at four. Iolably
many mils hmave sold less ihas ns"al; but this

is nut a decrease in -- sumption, but in the
stocks carried by gecera, jobbers and even
families. The actual amouat ofluuoum-nd

Was proliably lager the past sixnosthsha at
any time in the hitry of tile arury, tcecase
Our poptlatioa is a«aer.

-"In ile spell' tiat fllowed the paie of
8g73, milliNwg nias nt depessed to an entent.
in fac,when meulseed by the pe tsote.day,

tiat was a goides sgt in tlt indunry. The
naine canes tIat lemoved milig tilen h..m
tle ciecoe ocoateumercial dicturbanue ct oper.
alive to-day. We are h:eyed tle teach ot
&etiga cumpetiti ia&e,and tie production'

ota staple of alosut invariale regulsrity of
conumpion cm a (au mdly fin to im re ludersste

prospety to thle iduqtiy at lage, wilsaerer
misfortunesmayuvertakeiadividual intmbais."

Tsuacua-"Hoaw noaymills makl a ceai."
1ohnny-"Niue of 'eu, Pa an"s they're

pall loia'moiey," -

NuCEAiICAL ARTICULATIOn.

TO make a Sound ly steami power Inli
enough ta be heard tes or finfeen uiles

for signal purIumsts, as in the cane of the steami
sitren, a sohorse power luîileris ued that mustt
le fired for aIl it is worth, fir it takes stean to>
furnish lung power for a device of this kind,
says the Iloston journal of Commearce. The
stean is allowed tu rush direct into the open
air front a valve in the hors that opens and
stuts 23o tiames in a second ta give a pitch that
ill correspond with the humîtan voice. The

trouble with sound like thsisithat it is too regu.
lar, with al the pulsations just alike and calIs
for interruptions similar to those found initele.
graphy to give signals. What is wanted is to
rig ap sonte way tu haveierfect control of cvery
pulsation on the opening and closing of the
valve for everydischargeofsteam, that tie hori
may work niore like the telephose ; in fact,
niake thesteam Sirenspeak for itself by working
on the phonographiclprinciple. A single word

is composed of no more vibrations than there
are pulsations made by the steani hors during
the time it taies to pronounce it. This num.
ber could be spaced off on the rim of a large
wheel as though intended.for teeth ta a gear,
and a tooth cut for every space that will open
and close the valve on its own hook indtend.
ently of al the others; then when the wIheel is
given a àngle revolution ech tonth will act on
the lever of the steant valve in their regular
order and praduce the word they have bren
shaped out for. With a set of no more than
twelve whiels quite a conversation could be
kept up by simply changing the lever opening
from one to another, as île case may require,
but who will attemIt ta shape the Irat valve
wheel? Already a sectional view ofs phono.
graphic cylinder has been made that will show
the styles perfectly, and has been miagniied and
.ltographed tilt the vilnatiosta for a single

word cas aIl betracedl ena is.fuui circle. This
ought to be large enough fur any mechanic ta be
able to reproaduce ona wheel2 fect in diantaer
with n oue.tighth milling cutter quite closelyon
the pantographic principle, and given the sires
a distinct articulation. The Iri time it may
inait a little hourse, but mtight improve in this
respect as the surface of the valve wnheel wore
smooth._____ ___

U.SUImO va. maxiMo.
T is very easy ta tell hy a quick, srarching

glance wlether a piece of machinery ia
bem 5> -igned" or on'y "made," in other

mords, whether the plans have ltesn caefully
studied and wighedfoCchniveneneandcheap.
nais ofman(facture,or whether they have iren
neglected and the machine built iecemeal,

making the latter parts it the lest ones. Thiis
is toa often the casewith some M"achiney, and

We lnd 10 our sorno when We come Io replian
or replace some pat, tiht whma should be a
minor renircessitatestaking down theuhole
machine to get at ille piece to be replaced.

This coanas againist a machise when the ne.
paie bille are chargea to it as shald ie lthle
cane in a well arganiaed shop, andi probaldy
peevents ainther oder for thois machine bring
place> wIe aothe niswante. It wili payîo
louk y machine ace asd m if theme is not
soue part whih comes asnder lisits he* a
,hat cn beimproved, asi the t little impeove.
aets in gt.at.alde.ner aIl caa i a
-machie favor wih îhe nota who have thtm
ia chamge.

MIau..tsc. la Germany la ni cunuidettd an
unneenuaesativeindustry, nsoreeseialy asite

nW teatmies wil Aunttia.lnuay and Ily
loring geese competitiont tha <ver. The
German mniliershavesaw theiefare asive.> as&
piai wIen île surplus prdooiani gees

tIsa milles nl laer to their bayers ai ta,
the orm lveînah'csedit,even withtecsd e

tInt the bay shah uive le advaaiage ofaMY
decline thI t amy auptevene ;l'ttet seller mny

tale oavanasge et ayîdse.,

STREGTREUIUG OLD IELTINO.
3Y tuanis of an iigeiiiously arrangel ai.

paratus the trengti ofold l>elting ils now
reiewel or augnentel to ,uch n tlegrec as
greatly tu lengilthen ils service. To accumipliàh
this, two large, hollow copjper cylinlers arc
provided, ani into these stecail il amlîitted!, su>
that they arc always leated. lin a tank iN a
solution cOiiposeL of beewax, l>uras, glue,
starclh and mulasses, l>repared in eqtual quan.
tities, the olutioi being in li<uid fruan ; and
there are guiule rollers, througli wltich uins the
leather b>elting, which is in process of treat.
ment. The lIelt o lie opueratei upon is started
lntt the maclineat a point where il can enter
the tank, and while passing througlh the latter
the leather receives an Application of the solu.
tion; the press rollerb imeiiduliately stIueee lit
compouni into the fibre of tlieleather, anu lthen
the heat fron the cylinders, over which the
uielt is being tIrawn, tîries the compoiuiund. AIl
lie rolters and cylinders test in the lcarings.

As repreesnted, the application of this comn.
pound to the loelt, and iîmmediately <lrying, is
to add strength to the fibre of the leather in a
remarkable degrete.

FitED. ROPER
Trustces, Mcootan, Auditor, tc.

QUEBgC SAUK CUANSEUS

TODONTO STREET lIone 1714

D T DiIST!
Caem.~ Passe »... Premart.,

Who dat.peauc lac avaryt
rywh~.ou.deaai la crnlouea.ba.. asu-a 'e"*,|i.s''s,*

êêmsb 0c.,36 a I..nMesg.

BUCKETS
.U OO.. U A s Paases

CONVEYORS

LINK BELTING

WATEROUS, r

Best Box Metal
...... Extaiit

Stands any Gait,

Weight or Motion

COPP
Holds the best

TESTIMONIALS
from the largest ma-
chinery manufactur-
ers, owners and
users in the country

WANTED AND FOR SALE
RO..ER< M1l.l.R %lSit.l-(iE EN FOR

engragîeent fir or 'ecuml goitl referctenc.
Addres lia », Wroxc9er Om1.

MIl .. R - (.001) lRE FRENcES 1iTIIER
Clrkl r ttod; e.na.etermio. Iloa 50,

A S HEAI> M11.l.ER - CAPAli.E oF RilN.
NING andimproaing ti bulimt of an1 enil:

retfcerc fromt prmutinett muilling ufarmus. Aduren
taux 45, Jofait.

AS M il.l.ER - CAiAI1.E oF TAKING
charge ufroller mill, any capait.y; married:

steady tand seumî.rate: can furmahi s us! references if
required: open forengagxsent inmediately. Address,
T. C., lilter, s ltrutk Avenue, lrkdale, loronto.

J1I LLER WANTED
ANTE°. A ° "001" "-·..Ek TO MA"^K

Wigle. elddtr mill. Niust be comaletenit man and
A.1AP'OIflTE.

St. Jutine Ne. ton, Que.

SITUATION VANTED
Yount sigleii uistriousui am tilyhrtemperaie,

thesno otaco n ay wy. iesuofreferene. State
wagres when ritinsg. Good mill. Addreus:

JNO. FORt. Jm.. M>asdtate, Ont.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
Or THEI

"NoIris" Roller Nils, St. Catharimes;
"Fyfe" liMU, Thorold, and the

Stea r " Persa."

TO 1.1 iUl>ATE THE FSTATE OF TilElaite MEWS NPO ,tltls. execurs hase d.
cided tu si the following yrosetines.

Milt. "*A aml Il," un the Wellantl Canal. S.
Catharins, Ontariu. Camacity mll "A," 40 tarre>:
" i,~F5a Iaerrel. Tihese milk are mun thedirect lia. of<
walt aomuniceation lhe wen Chio, uDuluthm or Fur>

Williuaam Montreal, and enjoy the .mnd of wate
rates un aul grain inward. an! &ur outward. I>ibh
mallt have %s»p elevors, captbe Uf bandliU ,.S., tu

doon maIket an hour. Gra.n toage ,ar aso
lushels: large Our and feed ura>e. gr ea. e anland> for Monuret a,at way puris darect (rom te .our
Warehloaus t bmer noamina -ai. linick e r 4ht
aeed a a$4e n e furr tOperrage rt,. k a. I illw omk rt. k pr oo. îlmsr.hly .l.n

inaIhi 'memsuan. are rannian ulaiy. The.
lgands manu lrd arregiterend. and are well

known throughout Canada and Grea liitain. and are
niandard whereer used. The mi.l enjoy a large and

wrodtiaue local huiness. Never fa water power,
coting unly fia per aanum. Thee affu fe>t d.ck

frontage un the Wen>and Canal. On the .r.retty lu a
lagtwo.suorne marehomse, nuw. ned fur hm

li amnen Crel h the eor.eh
0'~ea' Cîaldl.rumtimtfrdesapoera

duur at grain ntorage. Entire>.e..esclighteda
a.., Thaaotaslio m incakndecent plant b.

lancina to eoy, and a a ery sa ep

STEAMER PlESItSIA-Tie .oat is in Cxcellei
.ai ba bias ai.ay.4eai lutairi ' k~lt aad =ma»aerlo t æetuu Na . Cath rarnNe to.*b and

Momreal. The "ersia" i. a va«alide auxitiary n.milis "A and It," enalding themao eliser Iloure ai nia.
honed at aee ,rateof feight.

FYFE Mil.i.. ffn the lamt Canal, ThoroWd
Onari. Capily. s60larreauly. Futt ratlpro.

w er railain maier :M«. suaer and a

selc.doras, anou 4e4 n a aat qfeflbnky f., aay

Fir f.eih.e îa>ictar a to EXECUT<'ORS
TTE 0F lAMSES 5 15. S. Catharine*,

C Four Grades
do all your work

0 with economy

P No HoT BOXES

ERINE
RI LONZO W.

PORT HOPE, ONT.

E*w

'Ti-Hlz OA..IN LlI.14R
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SIEM IER lISPICION MD INSURRNCE DEPRIMEI

- DIRECTORS - -
E. JONES PARKE. Q.C. I- ,
F. A. FITZGERALD. ESQ.. a.. - i.. .. \

HON. DAVID NILLS. Q.C.. N 1.. t on .' · i iM-

JOHN NORISON, ESQ.. I . \...>...o t .. I .
T. H. PURDON. ESQ.. :a --

J. H. KILLEY. t -a.. a . r JOHN FAIRGRIEVE. t he f -

HEMAD OFFICE: MASONIC TENPLE - - LONDON, ONT.

AMeINOlEO CAPITAL $500,000 SUBUCRIBED CAPIAL, $200.000

t es. .t, .2 a b a p.,2.na 2 m 2;. a.2., , ,,,,,f , 2n 5 ger, .,.lI, .pwo \s.e h

35 CENTS @~
Il tN

FISHER'S
GiltIN Tft-BLES

I . f- 1-a il e I . SIe.. 8 l . h

sdb-aga ... lt HE .. e .nr h wth
R-f iI l O f . . :.itaarte'

.. f . t m.. $· - 1 \ e ll, f. .. ia ie.k ,t

is..r.. n -e,. liar SI

Forti uron and Dctrolt
a. 1h -h., , L.e 1.

SMIl le BIA Gin
f( er tre .f th ,slu be to: 1et, .. fMrh..

I. RELtAI, Im, RED Cl
BUON, LOI, WWim

Iili MD liONO, .
The . i .s '<,na-.r, .e- •2'.a.2 t <I t. .2<. . >.

11W YORE NOKTPREAL
SUFFALO TOR0WTO

t. ST. PAUL. DULU tu ad PactSe Ceast peits.
.%.%-:* t ;, f ' , . - ý,.s1 . : 1 -' - -m .- '.

. Sab ,.e 1 , t • i.t..a S., t,2. f the

a.4er t!B rt j.. .t

W. N. BALDWIN. JU.. W. F. POTTE.

A. PATRIARCNE, 1..A \ta.e.

Gàci t< (1- : •AGINIa. MICA.

Ee':Azu.::HE:D - 1865

32 Church Street, Toronto

moiui.ng th ado.pitfin id the rrii n tii he.
huint. -f V%92, ,ail: i ha'r aienich lica,ure

mn draàjmg your attttiion to the fact that this

cmant h.as erititi, in a iaired Iege.
c'cry eSptiatuifl <ta fiirth sir the rigsal

proiwous whenirganizei in 18S3.
Up to the preset time the amsurers with this

compay have made a savsag. when compare
with the carrest ezacted rate. et ogs.mn.sl.
And aM adistio theret baua dtvideis have
een doared t. coentasing meomber ameostang
te S11,aa 72.

BeIdem achevaang such restit, ewe o.w alo0
have, over au Iiahatotae addaga e
reseTved <baed eo the Geverament standard et
50 pef cent tpe f. a cash oarplo. 0< i.g3 per cent.
ta the amomat et rak la fore.

ot<h, e pht a sizeltia. mre ,trfn>tgl% 8tan.
any d I cmi add the scry granifin

p.anon this co-mpans ha, atta 1. I th. r.
f..r. -- th a, coenc'a, , -atement if fact, base

naii22 h pltamr an m.% ing the a.ptin of St

The rair was adp-1 ta ani the -rtsunig
I <rtit s unm 2ffl>flfi. elctrd. The Ilisî

--f ihec ,r nowcnsi ued2 olos

Jasme, 9.4,1hc. uphpedn:W i.

IlIclanda. Tarnt., 5we p.re-.deant: Il. N

\Nid uti. h. I.ah : . Ncrlin. %t. t athuint,

.\·-n : .I. I.. Sapmk. T-rnt.; .\. Watt.
Irantf.iid : <2<. Wiili.n. Teint.

NUGN SCOTT. TIOS. WALUSLIY.

MIn6rai WOOl IDa Boier 6oV6rIHn
If you want to save fuel . . . .

dry steani at long distance . . 801 0
to prevent condensation . . . -

cold water pipes from drippim:j
freezing, Oi

ilE best non-tondmtor is the <heapest covcein l Minerai Wool ieads the
i!t as a tire-pàrotnf non tiondutor. liard pares4.æt cnverngs are pour non-
conduttors, and are therefore tIae lmst exi.*nie in the en.

A goid pipe covetnnga amie of your best investinents. lit is fale
ectonmlyl tg) hate uncovred pipes, as yn't are just paymng the coal man what
the to\ering man hiuld have, and only .ashes tu shew for it. (Giac the natter
your consideranon, it mfe.tns imioney to you.

We ais,) carry full unes toi Asbestos Goouids, and Meinral Wool for tie-
pîtoofing, deadening of suund, igstii.ion, etc., etc. Send for l'amphlet.

-126 BAY SI., ITRON
lSE SOm5Pia acon

EERLESS Grist Mills...
MACHINE \CLIN DER'

ENG INE
SI'ECiALLYV

'ITH

Auna6ER&co. ...H igh Grades
Tw. Style, Peter asss. Barmi Mufer. Coal

ami Wo.i

6. W. SMITI

Gooper supplies
BOX 30

STRATHROY. ONT.

Niuers -Barrl ai. coup Patio and Sta"tes

e-LONDON. ONT.-

FUIIAssum, 8894

P1Mil NMRIQ wuQ. tu.,
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*RANDSs

$TAR • LINCOLN
CRowN

RED CRoss
CLYDE MILLS

S'ARKLING RIVER
Unsurpassed for Uniforn- puality

1) 0 SIJIè,

DO YOU?-RUPTU
i A, i «; ut the

Co re'rac'-

[ORONTO.CAN

GREENFIELD MILLS + AYR. ONT.

D. GOLDIE, Prop.
DaIly Capacity 500 Barrels .r .. ... SAW=U. Ba

Royal Mals, capsty smeo bb1.

Csty Mails. a.1e0 bbla
Glara Malls, aas ibis.

Gesench Mails. a .ae bile
Seamfrth Mails. se ib6s.

vinnipeg 11ins, a1,ao. bla

BBL8.

HIGHE S'T ÇUALTY

W. W. OGILVUE
PROPRIETOR

ftiungarian Patents
AWD

-- ND/' Strong Badkers'

FLOUR
ie'D OFFICE:

MONTREl9L. QUE,.

FK IC A ,19
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NH:AERIA : IIUL GCON:IM l IED
STRA:fTFORD. ONT.

Ln o MachIn6rU another Drominnt MHIIrrm Ondorsosour MaGbIncru
WE MANUFACTURE and SQsim

an5nte:

At iis Kt' I 5t.x Mii,
rtts Roi.i.ti M-l

PIkIuut %1 kI S 1. 1 SI l t I.l- kR

RIbt'Ni Rt -k i % i c i- s

silv1.. S41 Ps:

lu -k-lEi -.\. 510k< Fs1 k k lak

~RI-Fi,
tt-NT<It-i.u. Rt-ts

Ai PU11itiin,

COMit|Nel I)''II.Es PUIFlký

M i'.i-s. St. r ro-is
Cl ose. SLot-tus.:,

liki '.1H MACHINF2.
COsCK.E~ MACHINa.'.

1>)'<T CAsTrus.h.x,

Fs <OUI PAC1 Rt- St'

lik< '~ 1>< St 5.5k

l MM IOUC CO-OFF FIGIE8S
l'he lItet, ifms't F.< o scal and

l Durable n the inarket

NEIL MoCAMILL & CO.
II:ANUF M5 1t'REtt, 94-

FANGY BRiANDS OF FLOUR AND ALL KINDS OF FEED
FULL M&NOARIAN SYSEum

FOx;. 'T, ONT., JAN(Ix< 23ti5, 1894.

NORi I N A i i N Mi.. 1iî'm.m,1î. Co.,

; i-NTI. F. yN,
STxATFORIO, ONT.

The mili that you completed for us last November started up

and run ever since without any changing. We flnd thelnsli turns out

easily 135 barrel mn the twsenty-four hours, although the -ontract

calied for only oo barrels.

Now, we do not beliese in puffing up a firmn too much, but mn

this instance, after our expenence of twenty years' miling, we have

to confess that in vnur cleaning machinery, rolis and separations

you certamnly stand as the head of the list of ail mill-builders. If

anyone does not credit tihis, let them come tu Forest, and we shall
be pleased to show them througli a model niili both mn equipment

and manufacturing. If your firmi continues under the same mianage-

ment, we feel satisfied no one aill regret to leave their order with

you as far as first lass machinery and fair-dealing4 goes.

Vours respectfully,

<Ors NEl. MCAIIII. & Co.

WE /%AKE

Mill Building
A SPECIALTY

NOT A SIDE LINE

Full Uine of most modern and
nipre ed Machinery furnished

for Milis of large or imall
capacity from basement to
attic.

Prices as low as any in the
market consistent with first-
class Material, Vorkmanship
Style and finish.

Ve guarantee results superior
to any that can be obtained
fron any other line of machin-
ery in Canada.

o
Estimates, Plans and Specifi-
cations cheefully furnished up-
on application.

4qT kindis OF

DUFOUR BOLTING CLOTH AND MILL SUPPLIES

North flmriGan MiII Buildil 60.. Ltd.
STRAGFORD. ONG.

FRitittAtt%,, 1894

RICo ruate %with pruotritless and de51patch
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PLANSIFTER GOMPANY OF GANADA
___-- LIMITE~D

SOLE MANUFACTURERS UNDER THE CARL HAGGENMACHER'S PATENTS

------ 8TRAfTFOR~D, ONT.~

The following paper was read by JOHN LAND:S, of Arkansas City, Kan., before
the Millers of the South Western States in convention at Kansas City, Mo., January
23rd and 24 th, 1894:

OME two years ago our company decided to increase the capacity of our mill f-,m 500 to Soo

or ,ooo barrels. To do this we had to enlarge the building, which was done that summer. This
made room to move out the packing and cleaning machinery, leaving the original building 4ox50
feet in the clear, and four stories and basement for ilouring iachnery exclusively.

IAs i was in charkt of the inechanical department, i started out by increasing the necessary roll
** capacity. Then came the question of providing the necessary scalping and lnishing reels. To

make our So barrel mill we had thirty-five scaplers and finishing reels, which pretty well filled up the
floors above the grinding floor. To nearly double the capacity I saw visions ahead of the floors solidly
full of reels and scalpers ; but, just at that tine, and before beginning the task, our company suggested
that it might be wise ta investigate the plansifter. I caught on to the sugges.on hke a drowning man
to a straw and started out on my mission.

After visiting several mills and the manufacturers' shops, and seeing the work of construction and the
separations, I was convinced in my own mind that the plansifter was the coming boltng device, and
so reported ta my company, who had faith in my mnilling judgment (whethîer deserved or not', and after
due consideration we ordered four machines, for four breaks. Each machine was giaranteed to handle
each respective break for iooo barrels in twenty-four hours and to inake all the separations complete
without rebolting, which they did. The break lour is clear and good color, with three grades of
middlini s from each machine, thoroughly dusted and ready for the purifiers.

After starting the four machines i had the pleasure of dropping twenty reels and scalpers, with the
capacity doubled. We then decided to order two more machines for the first reduction of middlîngs.
After starting the last two machines imentioned, we dropped out nine more si\teen foot reels. The six
machines are on the upper floor of the mill, and occupy a space 35\1r feet, and the six are runnng with
an eight-inch belt. We have fourteen reels and centrifugais left out of the original thirty-five, and we
have nearly doubled our capacity. These fourteen reels ve use on finishing up. So, gentlemen, you
will sec that my vision of the floors being full of reels. w, never realbzed ; besides wve have made a great
saving in power. The question will now be asked, do tley shake the building To this i can say, that
if not properly set up and handled, they will shake the building. lut slere a steady and iniform
motion is maintained, and the machines balanced, they will noi impait .v more tremiore to a building
than other machinery. We hase been rianning our machines sometiit; over a year now, and the four-
ing cloths are yet good. The sieves that dust the course iniddlings have had to be reclothed, but the
cost for one sieve is only about 59, while it coss about 520to o 30 t clothe a reel, and then you would
not have as much capacity.

There is one item i ans constraned to mention, and that is in reference ta the nany inquiries I
have received by mail, asking about the plansifters. Many of these inquirers seem to have the idea
that a plansifter constitutes a whole mill, and vant to know whether they will make all patent four or
not, and if it is three or four grades better than four made on reels. In ansver to any such questions
' -'ve simply to say : The plansifter will do the work it is designed to do and do it well, but ît will

not correct improper grindng or purifcation. If the wleat is not thoroughlv cleaned and temîpered
and the reductions aie not even, s0 as to secure an even round middlhng, which should then be well
purified, i contend that any deficiency in this hne cannot be overcome by any boltîg device, entirely.

I might say more about the machine, but as I have given my practical esperience, I will niot take
up the time of the meeting further than to say that I believe the plansifter, while it may have to fight
its way, has corne to stav.

W e invite all who are interested in M illing to call and sec a full 350 Barrel Plan-
sifter Mill in operation in Stratford, Ont.

TH[l al81R 6PANF GD Ut LMEID, · STRATlRD, 0T.
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DIK; RIDOUT
JuTrIE &MID COTTOrcN

Fm.auAmY, 18see

I.

OF EVERY QUALITY ANID SIZE REQUIRED.

Strict attention given to prompt shilpment.
Oroinai Dosions tor Brands Prepared Frec .. Prnting In beautiflul Bright Golors at Lowest Pr1Gus

SENI FOR SAMPLES DAND) PPICE LIST DICK RIDOLIT & CO..» mrlo@o oj<r
DO
YOJ
WANT A Lite PolicU

An EndowmCM PolicU
An Investmem Policu
Or an Annuiltu Policu 0

THE OMIO MIOIL LIE
16"26S TREM ALL

hi.c a..1il. he ... t f.turs, and ste bet. (..,m of

lite ra e d iurnairatr i.., n

A WISE AND GENEaOUS PLAN.

nual in donn neadh

p Lan du..ng , n aft. y.ur deat: firt Pamnefli i uedt rte%: a.. I.... titan. on ria
plan,

F. E. DIXON & GO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Star Rivet Lathor BoiIno
WRITE pr7oie.~i. a~,IIII.OOPER.A"70 ing St. East, Toronto

If you wn

Flour Barrels, Meal Barrels, Apple Barrels,
Salt Barrels, Bean Barrels or any other kind of Barrels

"" SUTHERLAND, INNES & CO.,
.... TEET 1A1 E T E' ST STc O .... OHATH IIM, ONT.

1892 MODEL

GEuctG . QaIty a W. ellic0.
a"i bumNIfty.

OnSETOl Ummi~ 83» VOS cmcuua

..E..-- un ·1--.
Tei. au?. TOSTO Tel. sin MONTEAL

5AGS
]Fzr

1-1 (Du
QATZS.Ir

IBRAN

Every Size and Quality in stock
The Largest and Best Equipped Bag Factory in Canada

1lJ

( BAG ?RNTING IN COLORS
... DESIGNS FURNISMED FREE...

and the Best Work guaranteed

PRINTING CP"GITY 15,000 BAOS DAiLY

- ~S We carry the Largest and Best AssortedItESSIhNS or uiSOfLIPS S__'''o'E*"''^'''
ftEqSINqS o BbFLPtStock in the Dominion.

THE GfANfADfA JUTE GOMFfNY LiMITED
-15. 17. 19 AND 21 ST. MARTIN STREET. MONTREAL=--

Toronto Agent: FRANK T. BARR. 48 Wellinzton Street East. Toronto

- G(iRFNEY'S -

Flour Bac and Barr6I
SGAf LE

With Improved Drop Lever

Capacity, 600 lbs. Platform, 20x28 ins.

This Scale replaces the old
style of " Flour-Packing
Scale," and is superior to
it in many respects

MANUFACTUREDI Di

HAMItTON, ONT.

NoT--We nanufacture ail kinds of Scales. Write
fat Iiiuasraed Catalogue

& O

LBACS AND ; K ý1M


